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t Rites Are- Held 
For County Pioneer

ER

»5

Last rites were held here Sun
day inoon. Febri'ury 15, at 
2:00 p.m. f c  R. M. Hill. 74. a 
Brifcoe County pioneer, who had 
made his home in .>i’ e\ rton since 
coining to this county in a cov
ered wagon in 1896. M-. Hill suc
cumbed following a short illness.

Services v'ere conducted f r o m  
the M^hodist Church with Rev. 
Grady AdcocK, pastor officiating. 
Rev. Adcock was assisted by Rev. 
G. A. Elrod end Earl I. Cantwell.

Babert Monroe Hill was bom 
April 23, 1874 in Cros^ Timbers. 
Hickory County. Miss.^uri, the .son 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hill. Rev. 
H ill was a Methodist oastor.

In 1893 Mr. Hill was married ti> 
M illie C. Bailey and >t was in this 
year that he end his w ife came to 
Briacoe Cour'.v to '.e.tic. To this 
union were ooin 12 ch'Mren, eight 
o f which were boys, four were 
girls.

Converted at an e.irlv age, Mr. 
H ill joined the Metl.odist Church. 
He has been a caoehlc and de
pendable le: tier in h’s church and 
community foi many years. He 
served his county as "orrmissioner 
for 14 years. He was an honorary 
steward in tht churcl; at the time 
of his death. He did no* care to be 

, j  out in fron*. but ser ed where he 
t ‘ l lOlj was called upon fa serve He 
iO U l(ii *^ d e  his mistakes like all of us 

^  but he loved his Lord and never 
<1 n (li jo»t sight of him for long at a 

time if at all. He was a loving 
husb.md. a good lather, a kind 
friend, a good neighbor and a 
faithful servant.

A  friend that had known Mr. 
Hill for m:iiiy years said. "Bris- 

4  coe County i;'st on" of the best
f  men who h is ever lived here."
f Thengii the commun'-v suffers a
' loss. Heaven has gamed.

Mr Hill i."' survived by his 
wife, Mrs. .Mma Hill whom he 
married Januc. y 24. 1926. and 10 
children. Two girls. M-s. Bertha 
Bursi n and Mrs. Zeidu Childress; 
six boys, Buel, .Ies,s\ R.chard. 
Robert. Hoyt and I’ .i'ley; Two 

Y  step-daugh*crs. Mrs. Mildred Bur-
H  son and M n Gwend.hyn Dicker-
^  son; 2.5 graiidchildrr-' 23 great

grandchildren, manv other rela
tives and a host of friends.

Honorary pallbear.- were: W 
Cofle*'. Jr.. P D. J isper. J. R. 
Foust. H T  Gill, J W Lvon, .Ir.. 
Chester Burnett. Eldon Ledbetter, 
W. M. Stout, Jake Hoiiea. T, L. 
AnBU'Min. Ray Persons and Lewis 
Gilkeyson.

Bvrial wns in the Silverton 
Ceatet.iry w t h the Silverton 
FlUMral Home in charge of ar- 
raiicements.
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Roping Club 
To Be Organized 
Friday Night

Aecording to a report early this 
weak by J W Brannon, a meeting 
w ill be held at the Coffee Imple- 

J mant Comoary Frida.v night at 
e n t i tW  •■ •op  .m. for the pu'-pose of or- 

-• JigenUing a r, ping cloh for Silver-

O ; Everyone interested in the form
ing o f such an organization is 
UT*Ki to be present and submit 
their ideas in the fo*-ming of the 
club.

jb r u w

Oil

on 
[ plant

Arteries Responsible 
For Length of 
Life, Doc Says

Some folk.-i are o’d at sixty; 
others are mentally and pnysical- 
ly alert at eighty. The number of 
years one h.as lived may not be a 
true index to one's physical con
dition. Actually, the length of a 
person's life span is influenced by 
the condition of his .arteries. Pre
mature hardening of the arteries, | ve^ton 
often due to avoidaO.e infections, 
improper diet, and possibly worry 
and strain is to a certain extent, 
preventable, said Dr. Geo. W 
Cox. State Hvnllh Otficer.

Many of the problems connect
ed with the hygiene of old age are 
due to lowered mental power. 
Therefore, a cheerful and opti
mistic attitude toward the aged, 
especially during sickness, is es- 
.sential to their wcll-heing. Old 
people regard their condition as 
far less serious when they can be 
fully dressed rnd out of bed. When 
they can be up, the excretory 
organs function more .satisfactori
ly, too. However, when an elderly 
person complains of being over
tired. or otherwise not physically 
fit. a day of -est in bed is advis
able. Hy providing light and easily 
digested fooa and a p p l y i n g  
warmth to the body of an aged 
patient, he is often tided over a 
mild or threatened illness.

•Special attention should be paid 
also to proper cloth-ng. diet, and 
exercise of the elderly. With 
attention to certain well-defined 
and easily followed principles of 
personal hygiene, it i: possible to 
grow old gracefully. Furthermore 
it is also xissible. in m a n y  
instances, to retain one's faculties 
to such an extent as to make old 
age a pleasure rather than a bur
den.

Fifth Grade Pupils 
To Sponsor “Sweets” 
Sale Feb. 21st

The Fifth Grade pupils of Mrs. 
G. W. Lee w,ll sponsor a "sweets" 
sale here on February 21. Mrs. 
Lee. teacher of that class, reported 
this week

The sale v nich will consist of 
home made p.cs, cakjs and candy, 
will be held at the Southwestern 
Public Scrvic. Como; ay office in 
Silverton from 10 00 a m. until 
4:00 p.m.

Proceeds from the '■•a!c will be 
used to buy needed cciiipment for 
the Grade S'hool Playground.

To help the children of the Sil- 
grrde school help them- 
the people pi this com- 

munit.v are requested *o go to the 
sale Saturdi y and buy the pro
ducts the children ar" selling.

I Palace Theatre 
Has Week of 

' Good Bookinofs
The Palac? Theat-c has .some : 

very gcod mr.vie bOnk ngs for next 
week, it was revealed here this 
week by Chailes Jtflerson man
ager of the theatre.

"Song of the Thin .Man star
ring William Powell .and Myrna 
Loy. which shows ton aht and to
morrow night, is tops in movie en
tertainment for both voung and 
old.

Saturday'.s program calls for '
"Drums along the Mohawk . star- , cine are attracting attention from

Red Cross Campaign 
To Open On March 1st
New Foot-Mouth 
Disease Vaccine 
Is Reported

Efforts of the Argentine Repub
lic to contiMl foot and mouth di
sease with a newly developed vac-

Third Series in 
Safety Rules 
Are Given

Legion Ladies to
Have Called
Meeting Friday«

A called meeting >t the Iwal 
American Legion Aux'licry will be 
held Friday afternoon at .5:00 p m. 
in the Red Cross room of the court 
house, It was repo^tid h e r e  
Wednesday.

Important business is to be 
brought befori' the meeting and all 
members are urged to be present.

Su'oscnptioii out'/ Subscribe nowl

This is the ihird in a series of 
safety article.' released by the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty:

A  safety check may save your 
neckl

That was the terse advice o f
fered today by W. J. Elliott, 
Chief of the Texas Highway Pa
trol. in urging motorists to keep 
the safety equipment of their cars 
in tip top-shape,

•'We are coeperatin^ with safe
ty authorities throughout the na
tion in a "Learn and Obey T ra f
fic Laws" program during Feb
ruary." Chief Elliott said "The 
law requires that your car have 
certain oquiument for safety, and 
It's there when the manufacturer 
delivers the cor. But it is up to 
the driver to keep it working 
properly "

He said Nat'onal Safety Council 
ligurcs show that 18 per cent of 
all vehicles involved in fatal ac
cidents are defective A recent 
nationwide police check-up show
ed one out of three cars defect
ive, and one out of seven with 
bad brakes.

The major safety equipment 
was listed as brakes, lights, mir
ror. windshield wiper, horn and 
safety glass. Many of these iti'ms 
w ill wear out or become damaged 
with use, and the motorist must 
see that thev are maintained in 
good condition.

"Periodic inspection by trained 
mechanics is ‘ he answer. " Captain 
Polk Ivy of the .•\mavillo District 
said. "Profesrional drivers, such as 
truck drivers inspect their ve
hicles before every t-ip

ring Claudette Colbert and Henry 
Fonda. This movie 's 'ast-moving 

; and of the days when Indians 
; were in charge of thi.' country, be

ing a constai.t threat to the pio- 
1 neers It is a pictur" t'aat will be 

long remembered by ihe cinema- 
loving public.

Next Sunday and Monday Oliv- 
I ia DeHavilland and Lew ,\yres 

make their debut at vhe Palace in 
"Dark Mirror" Though not much 
is known ab. ut this picture— it be- 

■ ing a late release, it is believed to 
be tops in a mysre"inus movie 
thriller.

I "Cry Wolf", sLirrlnc Barbara 
Stanwyck and Errol F'ynn, will 
open at the Palace next Tuesday 
and show again Wednesday. Ac
cording to movie m-ig.-zines, it o f
fers the bes* actors, action and 
theatre ente"1ainmen'.. This is a 
picture no one will w;m' to miss.

Though the entire show program 
for next week consists cf good pic
tures, it is believed t! a* "Drums 

' Along the .Mohaw k" and "Cry 
W olf" are the two bes- movies of 

‘ the week.

authorities now attempt ng to stop 
the spread , 1 this i-fection in 
Mexico. Incident to j  U S. govern
ment announcement 'hat vaccina
tion would be used in :.n attempt 
to curb foot and mouth disea.se in 
Mexican liveitock. Argentine vet
erinary officials reported t h e y  
have used a newly developed in- 
traderma! vaccine tc immunize 
cattle and sheep against the di
sease. .-Xmong a million cattle and 
sheep thus immunized. 93 percent 
were comple'ely protected against 
.infection for .-ix months or longer, 
but the vac.-ne was rot effective 
in hogs. Th >y said *his new pro
duct gives ca'tle and ,'heep quick- ' 
er, better, an-1 more prolonged im
munity at k.wer cost than other • 
vaccines now in use.

Betty Ar lold spen' 
night with Sybil Watte,

T uesday

Mr. and Mrs, N ''-'ughan. of 
Carpentereau. Calif, rnia, h a v e  
been visiting his mother. Mrs E. 
J. Vaughan for the past two 
weeks

Quarterback Club To
«

Give Away Refrigerator

Cemetery Association 
Receives $68.00

In an effort to rai.'o funds for 
the Silverton lootb- ll f eld pro
ject and othar essen'k's ol the .SiU 
verton football organization, the 
Quarterback club will accept do
nations of hi 90 beg ruiing next 
week.

.\11 person., donating the sum of 
SI 00 will b"- given ■ free ticket 
which will "ntitle them to  a 
chance of " ’ inning a new 1948 
mi'del .^dm'riil electr < refrigera
tor.

Tickets for the drawing arc be- 
I ing printed this wee^- at t h e  
I Briscoe Count.v News rnd it is be
lieved the drive to secure funds 
w ill begin Saturday.

I The people of the community 
’ are urged to support ‘ he Quarter
back Club by contributing to the 

j support of the organ'ration and at 
j the same time take a chance o n 
winning the new refrigerator.

The refrigerator will be on dis- 
. play at the Southwestern Public 
' Service Company office should 
I anyone be interested ii. seeing it.

Specialists To 
Be in Plainview 
On February 2Sth

Dr. Sim D i'ver and ►  Eugene 
Legg. Orthoredic si>- lalists of 
Dallas, Texas, will hold a clinic at 
the Plainvien hospital on .Satur
day, February 28th for one day 
only, it was reported * • the News 
this week

It has been suggested that those 
with ortho.’jedic problems, whether 
resulting from infantile paralysis 
or not. be J t  the hospital on Eeb- 
ruarv 28th for examiration.

According to an announcement 
by George S ea^y , prv'sident of 
the Silverton Cemeterv AssiK’ia- ■ 
tion. $68.00 has been received i 
during the past few days by that ' 
organization A ll funds will be 
used toward the improvement of 
the Silverton Ceme'ers 

Those people contributing and , 
the amounts contributed are as 
follows:

Mrs. F M Autry $3.00 I
Mr. A Mrs. D E. Chosshir 10 Ofl j 
Mr. A Mrs. Pack McKenney ,5.00

Mr. A Mrs W illie Mc lemsy 5.00 
Mr. A Mrs. Dan Montague 3.00 
Mrs. Smith A  Bonnie 2.00
R W Thomas 5 00
Mrs. J. H. Burson. lot and 
donation 20 00
Mr. A  Mrs. Alton Steele 10 00 
Dallas Davis 3.00

Membership in 'he Silverton 
Cemetery Association i s  $1.00 per 
person but donations are accepted 
in any amount, Mr. Seaney con
cluded.

Congratulations To:
Mr. and Mrs M. L Burks on 

the birth of a son, M. L. Burks. Jr , 
bom in a Lubbock hospital on 
February 7. The baby weighed 
six pounds.

Guests at .« slumber party given 
by Faye McMinn last Tuesday 
night include.1: Jo Tceple, Betty 
Gardner, N.uda Montague a n d  
Shirley Hayres

Wheat School 
At Plainview 
Is Postponed

The Wheat Variety Identifica
tion School, scheduled for Plain- 
view. which was »o have been 
held on February 11th was post- 
fx>ned due to adverse weather con
ditions. according to a release this 
week from the Texas-Oklahoma 
Wheat Improvement As.sociation, 
sponsors of tne school.

The date for the school to con
vene has been set for February 
20th at the Hilton Hntol Schedul
ed starting time is 9'30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Enis \utry were 
Plainview vis tors Wednesday of 
this week.

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
■ Major farm products continued 
sharply low »r trends last week,

) the U .S. Department of Agricul- 
j lure's Production and Marketing 
Administration reports.

^'heat, corn and barley fell 27 
to 33 cent.s a bushel 'n the week's 
trading, as nets lost a cent, and 
sorghums 35 cents a hundred
weight, lor a two-week decline of 
around 50 to 70 cents on most 
grains Lower values brought de
creased marketings and slack de
mand reflected tiadf"s' lack of 
confidence in recent b.gh prices.

Feed price-, nosedived along 
with grains for losses of $10 to $20 
a ton. but hav and rice held firm. 
Farmers' stock peanuts sold at 

! CCC suppor' prices, and most 
shelled peanuts wen*, to the gov
ernment under contract for ex
port.

Cotton prices drojiped $9 to $10 
per bale for the week in sympathy 
with other '.-ommodily markets. 

' Sales decre.’ised in less active 
I trading.
I Volume ol Iruit and vegetable 
I shipments 'rom the lower Rio 
Grande Valley swelled during the 
week but tapered o ff toward the

■ close becaus" of w r’ fields and 
unfavorable weather Cabbage 
prices sank steadily most of the 
week to reach a lov 60 to 70 
cents per 50 pound ;3ck f o b 
and $10 a ton to gro- ers. Spinach 
dropptfl sharply too hut carrots, 
beets and br-,ccol; so'd steady to 
higher

Prices e.ised a lit'lc on fryei- 
and brcile— during the week, but 
other poult’-y chamv-"* little, and 
eggs held lirn. Fryt , sold from 
34 to 37 cent* a pound in north 
Texas, around 37 at New Orleans, 
and 33 to 31 on .-\rkan.sas com
mercial farms Cur ent receipt 
eggs remaiii'd -tround 40 to 45 
cents at Dallas and Fort Worth.

More she-'o and "lors and lew- 
cr cattle w e " ’ to m-i'’ ': ’ t in the 
Southwest 'he past week Cattle 
prices dropnid SI t.' S.-* or more 

; per huno’ ! jii.jnd.s in slow, weak 
markets Denver m. ved g o o d  
steers at $21 to $27.SO. is medium 
and g(X>d steers and yearlings 
ranged from $19 to $25 at other 

I southwest terminals. Common and 
medium cows brouz‘ -’ generally 
irom $15 to S18, and "anners and 
cutters from $10 to $15.

Butcher hogs fell $1 to $3 or 
more for the week a' southwest 
markets, and sows and mgs lost up 
to $4 or $-5. Late-w*ek top stot>d 
at $21 at San .Anton'o. $22 at For: 
Worth, $22.50 at Oklahoma City. 

* $22 75 at Wichita, and $23.25 at 
j Denver. Sows moved generally at 
$16 to $18. and feeder pigs $10 to 
$15

Lamb prices closed the week $1 
to $2 lower, as ew»ni declined 50 

' cents to $1.50. and goats 50 cents 
to $1 Most southwest markets 
took medium to choice slaughter 

; lambs from $19 to $22.50. and

See FAR5I .MARKET— Page .5

. M. L. O ’Neal 
pitalized in 

Filducah this Week
t

M. L. O'Nea' mother of 
j ’Neal. wts taken 'o  the hos- 

at Paducph in a Douglas am
ice, last .Sunday.

O’Ntal has be"n in failing 
recently and b'K’amc quite 

nday. She will remain with 
IHV [daughto*-. Mrs. M. Carruth, 
wMfg recupernting.

d Stevens, of Amarillo, was 
verton visitor lari week-end.

HE W EATH ER
hfth«^r its cold or whether 
t, we gotta have weather— 

her or not".

tenttht. with Irmperalarea 
tamorrow. Low ionifht ex- 
to bo near the 20 degree

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mrs. Annie Edward.* visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Travis Gilliland, in 
Aspermont, recently.

Ray Teeple, of Amarillo, visited 
relatives and friend* here last 
week-end.

Toby Penn, of Littlef'eld, was a 
Silverton visitor las' w"ek-end.

Harold Autry, of Plainview, 
visited Mr and Mr- Fnis .Autry 
last Sunday

Lynn Hamilton, 
and Patsy Baird 
guests of Juanita 
Saturday nifht.

of Quitaqur. 
were dinner 
Edwards last

Mrs. Lou .Autry suffered 
broken arm in a fall '■ecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wyrick 
and Carolyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. McCarty in Happy last 
week-end.

Durward Brown was a business 
visitor in PI 'inview 'ast Frida.v.

Betty Nan Burson, of Lubbix-k, 
visited her "{rents. Mr. and Mrs. 
True Burson, over the week-end,

Mrs. C .A. Grewe ind son. Ray
mond, visited Mrs. G r e w e" s 
brother, E. W. Dict.'"h. in Plain- 

I view Iasi Sunday^

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newberry 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Pcul Rogers,, of 
Floydada, visited in the Dillard 
Scott home Sunday.

Jimmy Pi ice, of Canyon, visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mr.*. Henry 
Price last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited friends 
•wet k-end.

Win. F Talley 
in Canyon last

Enis Autry and Mr*. Lou Autr.v 
were Tulia vi*itors Tuesday of this 
week Mrs. .Autr.v received medi- 
tal treatment.

Grady Wimberly, Dillard Scott, 
rnd Ginger Scott wore Quitiiquc 
visitors last Saturday.

Dr. and M»’s Richard M Mayer 
were Amarillo visitor* Monday of
.‘.■li.-’ week.

Giie.sts in 'he home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. T. G. Olive Sunda.v were Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Olive, of Petersburg: 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Olive, of 
Plainview; Mrs. Shaffer. Plain- 
v iew ; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson. 
Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs Drew 

I lli l; mbc and Rebecc" of Turkey.

Jeanne Dudley, ' f  Lubbock, 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. | 
O M. Dudley, last week-end. She 
had as her guest. Dorothy Harris. ' 
also of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgd Crow and 
Sybil and Glenn Writers visited 
Mrs. Charlie Watters in Fort | 
Worth last week-end j

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harris, of 
Dallas, and Mrs. George Lane, of 
Eastland, vis'ted in the Jeff Simp
son home Monday night Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs Lane are neices 
of Mr Simpson.

C. G. McEwin. who is employed 
I by the Steele Construction Com- 
;>any of Houston, has been trans
ferred to Borger this week. He 
spent last week-end here with his 
mother. Mrs. Estelle McEwin

Leo White \ isitcH his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W C White, in 
Spring Lake last Sunday

According to Leo While. Fund 
campaign chairman for the Bris- 
• ()e County Chapter of the .Amer
ican Red Cro*£, the annual mem
bership drive will open in Bri.scoe 
County, as well as over the entire 
nation on .March 1st

The quota for Bris-oe county for 
this year has been set by the Na
tional Chapter at $1,000.00 This 
amount is a slight increase over 
the quota fo • last y»ar. but is far 
below the amounts required of us 
during the wai years.

According t o Mr*. Waunita 
Hutcheson, Red Cros.* Field Rep
resentative who visi*"d in Silver- 
ton last week, the increase in quo
ta over last vear is due to the fol
lowing need', both nationally and 
locally;

1. The ending of the fiscal year 
ha* been charged by the National 
Chapter from March 31st to June 
30, therefore the money collected 
it this time will have to last six
teen months, or until June 30, 
1949

2. The ,A:n y and Na\ v ho*pitals 
all o\ er the Nation have requested 
the return of Red Crf =- services, 
this will call lor i"cre;,_'d ex- 
[>enses by the Red Cross.

3. Last year was a very heavy 
disaster year over the nation and 
more than eleven m't'ion dollars 
war- spent by the National Red 
Cross in areas stricken by >'orms. 
Hood*, fires, etc.

4 The Red Cross has been asked 
by the .Army and Navy to set up a 
Ntitional Blood Donor program 
This program har be-n approved 
by the .American Med'cal .Associa
tion and th ■ Red Cross Board of 
Governors ard will be a heavy 
tinimcial dram on the Red Cross.

.A* in past .-tars, community s<»- 
licitor.' are being ap|.'.unted to call 
on you for your contributions 
These people give willingly of 
their time and e lf >rts in this 
worth-while campaign and your 
lO-operation in help ng in every 
pos-:bie way will be appreciated

Palace Drug *o 
Sponsor Free 
Show Feb. 24th

.A free show. ’L i- ' H;.r\est " be
ing sponsored by the Palace Drug 
will br shown at the P.'’ lace Thea
tre Tuesday afternoon February 
24th, at 2:30 p.m . it was an
nounced here this week by owner 
of the store Dillard Scott.

Other than a gcxxl movie, those 
attending the show 'vill also hear 
lectures and ree demonstrations on 
diseases of 'r.estock poultry and 
plants. Two well-known authori
ties will be Dresent and give de
tails on these subjects

•At the end of the show, a draw
ing will be held and valuable priz
es will be given those holding the 
lucky numbers. Those attending 
the show a ill be r ven tickets 
when they -rter the theatre.

For furthe' details sec the Pal
ate Drug ad’.’ertisemenf on page 
t ’.ght of this "difion.

■M L. Burk* was a Lubbock 
visitor one da\ last week

Little Ja'
thi.s '.’.vek.

•Anis V.i ton is ill

The first newspa’-er advertise
ment for if'" cream -.ppeared in 
the New York Gazette less than 
a year after the signing of the 
Declaration i t In'deDendence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive, of 
Petersburg, were Silverton vi.sitors 
Sunday.

J. R Bur.am, of Hlainvicw. is 
seriously ill in the La.bbock hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
and .Shirley vi.*ited M- and Mrs 
J. R Burson in Plainview last 
Sunday

Little Carol Lee Dunn has been 
confined at home this week be- 

i cause of illness.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Teeple 
and Norma Jo were Floydada 
visitors last Sunday.

WELCOME. NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

We weleo"ie the fiJIowing 
new and ren.''WHl - .bseriber* to 
The New* this week .No restric
tions are plac>'>j on weekly news
papers conieieir.g the acceptanc- 
of new subscription' so if you are 
not now a .«uh.;cribrr, we hereby 
invite you to liecome one:

Olos Chitly 
Joe Smith 
Pan! B. Ragan 
T. G. Olive 
Bill MeHtaMT 
R. C. BrtMusw 
M n. Arlcy Ban>ett
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JOSFPII B. rOWFI.I.. Ownfr

Behind The Scene* 
in

AMERICAN BUSINESS

Fublbhed Every Thur>day at Silvorton. Tex*»

Subscription (in Brisc .e County) i>or year J2.00
Subscrii'Uon (outs.de Itii.sc; -j County i>or year 2.50

Entered as second-class mail matter at the I’o.st iT fice  .at Siheiton, 
Texas, under the .\c* of i'l'iigre-^s of .March 3. 18.9

H. rt*\U.l I Eaitoi and Pulilisher

member 1946 
fEXAS

MEMbMt
rW H A N O E E  PRESS ASS N.

By REYNOLDS KN IG H T
.NOTE TO READERS— The in

formation ronlametl in this week
ly summary of happenings in the 
world of business and industry has 
betn obtained from sources we 
consider reliable but is not guar- 
anti*ed. Opinion.s and forecasts are 
based uixm careful analysis but 
are subjec to change without no
tice.
—The Editor
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Outlook For Small Retailing
i t'lail storeS / » m o  y  '  - ■ t v v . i s  \ v i f i ' ’ t v  l e a u ' d  t h a t  I h t  s m a

was on its Iasi legs, due !>' t*’ e sinxvth ol the cb.im systems. This led 
to a rasi: of pruposals (or .evyiig punitive ta.xe.- against ‘ he chains as 
a mean-s of destroying them on thi theory tha* ‘ ."lis was .’ ecessary to 
keep th.r odependent in bic incss.

.\s ev ery, ne now knows the tear was groundless—tho good small 
store sUyed open, grew and prospered and held its shar-' o ' the trade. 
The future for small retailing, according to a study rece'-tiy made by 
Paul H N’ystiom. Professoi of M.<rketmg at Columbia l.fn kersity. is 
exceliei.l. The failure rate among bepmnei-s in retail business is still 
high -hut It was much highi r a generation ago han it is *cgia.v. The 
..al.es tevrease of dependent stores, taken as a whole, have been fully 
as largi a.s the imrca.ses registered by chains. m.ail order houses and 
sleparttnent stores In Dr Nystrorr. s own words. "The future of small 
reuiilina looks bright, as bright as any business I know ol and much 
brighter than many others 'hal might be named. Whatever the general 
outlook for business, retailing, small retailing, is certain to go on and 
U) gniw as population and ncome increase."

Xl'is doe.i-n t mean that all sm.ill retailers will succeed The man 
who lacks pmpei capital, fi-aining. experience .ind i-eal nv'nagcment 
ability canno! make the grade m retail.ng or any other bu-iness. What 
rt does .nean .: that '.he siiundly established lelailcr. wi h a flair for 
ihc bus I'.ts; .ind a w illingnyss to work hard, w ill hold h'S own against 
the cha.n.' 0;.,! ai'. the otne.- types of merehand'sing .And. from the 
small. ;'.e-nt.in ..iii res ol today. w.P come the great stores .f tomorrow. 
1. one method of retailing cannot succeed without log.slat on to restrain 

romtsctitoi Us . xistcnce is not justified.

NEW VORiA—That long .iwait- 
I od break in the price level has 
I finally arrived. Old Man High 
Cost ol Living, u.siully pictured 
in the cart'-ons as a tall, un- 
iriendly creitiire. w '! never look 
the .same again

What IS the ultim.ite meaning 
of this resounding crack m our 
primary nmrkels’  It immediately 
conjures mcinories nf 1929. But 
few ol the steady, farsighted ob- 

j servers expect th's break to 
I develop into a rout of our econo
my. This brci'k, in 'he opinion of 
the few people worth listening to. 
is a correction of a maladjustment 
and not the beginning of the end. 

* The correction was overdue. -And 
I some good tnuigs wi l come out of 
j :t. Your co.s'omer the American 

housewife has had her purchasing 
power increased. She can now- 
buy more 'ood and still have 
something .eft ovc- (or other

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Kent -  Try

tkfil, y f  i balanced!

< _
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FARM  LOANS

FHA C ITY  LOANS

Good Top Listings in Real Fstatej

SMITH & BILLINGTON
General Insurance 

Real Estate and Bonds
803 Broadway PLA INV IEW , TEXA

PG

i far west, five; in the south, H.

••needl'd iten . There 'vill be less

Try a News Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

I pressure for higher wages. Some 
! kind of ta'i cut w 'il go through 
’ Congrcs.s. And the farmer’s pur- 
; chasing powc. will shll be high 
True, crop' are better throughout 

, the world, bpt there >s still a vast 
hiingir in many lands. And the 

i government, which talks anti-in- 
I flatii n. will st’ ll spenc HO billion. 
I which hardly can b ■ considered 
1 deflationary.

1 About 60 pe;- cent o ' the house- 
I wives own m.idern tvpes ofopen- 
ers— cither ttic kind that is pres- 

I sed into the can and operated by 
turning a handle on ‘ op or t h e  

' kind that operates .in the .same 
‘ principle but has the 'urthcr con
venience of being fa'tened on the 

I wall.

ings at the camp r'fc f r o m  
February 19 tlirougt M-jrch t.

BITS O’ BL’SI.\t:ss The pro-

FINE PH OTO GRAPHY  
BEACHA M & BEACHAM  

IN T U L IA  
Phone 313

■ |i

DR. RICHARD M. M AYFR
0 '5t(’0))a*hif I 'hysicinn <S:

OFFICES A T  Ballard Drug 
Hours: 9:00 a.m *o 5:00 n m. 

Phone 50
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WALDOHE FARM SHOW— Not 
many ndustilalists would choose 
New V ork t Waldoi f-.Astoria to 
inTiKluce a new tiactor. b u t  
Joseph W Frazer, a showman to 
the core, did it last week w'th 
resounding sii.ces;. Rix-alling the 
scenes in Da. embe 1945, when 
Frazier introduced his new cars in 
the same place crov ds of farm- 
e:s Irt.m the area surrounding 
metnipoliton New Y ’.-k stormed 
ti;: hotel to cl a lir 't  view  of a 
revolutionary new fv m  machine 

the ■ J.icqi es-Erazc’ ’’ tractor, a 
l.ghtwcight, low-co'l unit utiliz
ing a "sm.: U engine-high torque 
princplc" to achieve adequate 

.1 e.- witho ' t u n n “ e e s s a r y  
gnt. 1 >C':)'1. ! to se'l (or about 

■6 ).5. the tractor combines a six 
" I’ixiwe,- -.ircrfitt-typc motor 

•h :i s'x-spi-.d'-fo'-ward trans- 
nv - n and with lU .-otary tiller 
allachmenl, w.ll picpare more 

i. r.d li r planli ill :n le.ss time 
■ an a hig.i-horfc.lover tractor 

two 12-inch 111 )ws. Frazer 
: More ’.h: n ’'ii OdO persons

ti. ie-i d thi- i.gh the exhibit dur- 
•. i.u twu-'i .. sh 1..- -.ind orders 

were booked for .l.-StS i f the new 
machine'— indirrtion' that t h e 
Frazer show.mar.shiii pays off.

gram sponsored join’ ly by -ndus- 
‘ try and gov-.-rnment ’ o find new 
-ourccs of .uel. such as oil from 
shale rock, i '  due for another 

I boost . . . Government eeonn-
mists say *hat small inventories 
wil! be a stabilizing influence in 
the market break. They do not 
believe the inventorv losses in
dustry will h.nve to a* sorb as the 
result of a lower price lev cl will 
be too severe , T«*’'ev:sion i.s 
biHiming. Mure big ad'-erti.sers are 
com ng in ’ o spons.ir tejevisum 
-hows as the potentiu! au lienee 
grows rapidly . . . .sthoe manu
facture: .".re b-ii .m , ;,i v .v  

las reports come in . -m le .-.l 
store.-, that sales iir-> r’ <> w n. 
Curiously, the heavy .s n o w s  
through! ut the count--v put a bad 
crimp in shoe sales, f  - ems that 
people just put galoshe- and over- 

• shea' over their old worn pairs 
and went ms*rril.v on ’ bcir way .
In England. .. publii opinion poll 
reveals that most pei pit would 
rather work for a nrivate em
ployer than the government, 
while here, most pr-iple want a 
government job.

When 7.00'i metal 'o ’ding chairs 
went on sale m a war sur
plus offerin';, so m-Tiy offers of 
purchase were reci.v-ed at the 
War .Assets oHice at f ’ .-.ind Prairie 
thr*. award ofliciaL lud to resort 
to drawin-!.c to de’ 'Tm.ne suc- 
ves.slii! purcli.-.-ors. \.. a result 70 
veterans, many from the North 
Texas area lixik tue e n t i r e  
amount, ear.i being a” -ilted 100 of 
the chairs. Erderal :-’encies, in
cluding several vetc--." - hospitals, 
got some ol ihe oth- r items, in
cluding tex;..es. fot twear and 
hai'dwaie ,’oods .-P ed at Fort 
Worth and '>kIahom- (•epots

.Another surplus army air field, 
l(H-ated at Ciiilrire'- > now up 
for disposal stat. county and 
municipal pr.ority c'-nmanU. The 
('hildrcss a-i h tI  prooerty is to ire 
lurnid over t;i aiiplie.mt.' qualified 
under (ongre-sK'na' lew 2HH. m> 
that It can be eonlir.utxf m opera
tion. Spec'-il propo.'ai form; arg 
obtainable at the G and Prairie 
W.'\.-\ office, and -iffers will l>e 
given consideration ,ir ' 1 a cut-off 
date of Fcbi-jnry 24

THINGS V - ' C( 'ME Mine own-

Into the r  c’ccssiiig hopper this 
week vsent a new, In.ve scale plan 
for launch’ng anoft.< i war sur- 
plu.' donati' n progr.t r  to .schools 
hospitals and tax-surpi.rted insti
tutions. Cun-nt invei'tones in the 
Texas area, and elsevvlere. are to 
be screened in ordi 'a determine 
what surplui necdn’ by institu
tions. can ov disfnbuted on a 
co.'f-fi-ee ba.'is. It i; hop«-d that 
hard-to-sell surplu.. can be in
cluded. thercoy saving the govern
ment warehouse and ,'toragc costs.

‘.G.C

GET A C Q U A IN TE D  W ITH  O U R ^^

Fine Foods ^
If you haven’t shopped oui- st

lately it would be a wise thinj.’’ b>r;.m IbI

to come in and jret acfiuainted with *̂EfSi
many fine foods that can be found dj'’̂  
jilayed on oui’ shelves.

Our .stock is ^rowin^ daily and th 
ufood food items you have been !*»ok! 
for ai’e now makinjr their ai)TM*araiH 
in our .stoi-e.

s

Why not resfilve rijfht now thatyn 
will visit ns this weekend and
acfpiainted w ’th these finei- 
You can’t ?̂o wron^!

MKK

Plenty of Quality 

FRESH M EATS

Tunnell Grocers
C. A. TUNNELL, Owner

'WMMMNNnmiMRim

'i’-ij t)U4 .ruckaccesioricsfrom us v.-ith comnlcte

c.- nfiilcncc—confidence tiiat you are ge ttin g  the 

bts .-.ur 3cccs',.)ric-i arc In -.-rn itio r il-approvcd .

That fT!.--ins they hast been double checked fo r jx-r- 

formance, quality and durability by International Truck 

Enjdncers. Com plete lin ci 1 air p rice ’ Tachometers, hre 

extinguishers, heaters, fog  lights and e#ns o f  other*. 

Be sure to sec us firvt for tru.k « ."cesv--ricj — for w ide 

selection, sure quality and fa ir oritcs.

CI-' arc l.i...ng  to a’ -euns and 
.-iwi.y from explosives in mining 
v-.ial. !• i.s -ii’ tr. said t-- be che.np- 

. t*r . . . The man oi the hou.se,
■v.th musel-.-' groaninn from snow 
-hoveling th.. wintei v i l l  be glad 
.<) know there is a m-w power 

; snow plow or the wr v It cuts a 
.16 inch path . M o t o r i s t s  
plagued b) (ill-hou>  ̂ on high
ways can n..w get .-i IjttU- coin 

i holder whicii fastens on the dash 
I board, make it easy to reach for 
! that dime . Plasl'i division of 

Genoial Electric is making a 
plastic sailboat . . . .  A new paste, 
which you mix w th  the water 

’ you use Uir cleaning fl'iors. is .said 
i to catch ;“ rms Irom the air the 
I way fly-p.ipin- calche- Hies .
' For fancy-peeking apples a n d  

berries, ther* is a n<>w cardboard 
■ iir.ti ner that tan be set up with- 

I ')Ut glue taoing or stitrhing . . . . 
j The Silex -reople w 'll srxin an- 
' noiinee a new uten' I made of 
crystal and chrome which will 

: keep tea. t-ofice. othei beverages 
hot while awiiting serving.

n e h t s
•Subscription out? Subscribe now!

.-Ml reinaining buiiemg.' for o ff
site use at Camp fow ie. near 
Hrownwood. will go to high bid
ders at a W AA Iriation sale 
March 2. 3 nnd 4. Th-' "windup" 
clearance is to include 4si build
ings. many of them easily port
able hutments, but including mess 
halls repair and main'enace shops, 
libraries. sl->ble, a blacksmith 
shop and othei special structures 
Anyone is eligible to buy and title 
will be transierred *he same day 
of purchase. The public is invited 
to make inspection of the build-

Arizona’s only battle of the Civil 
War was fought at P racho Pe.ik, 
in the southern part of the state. I

HGHT 
MFUnOM 
BY BUYING 
AND HOLD
ING U. S.
savings 

bonds

Sis

C R A S S
MOTOR ^ IMPLEMENT CO

8£ AN EARLY BiROf DontBeLa^e in 4 8 '

H(;.ME OWNER’S DELIGHT— 
 ̂Virtually 100 per cen* acceptance 
I in American homes of products 
packed in t'n cans was revealed 

I in a nation- vide .survey of can 
1 o|)ener own; rship reoorted by 
.American Can Comoany. In 39 

' states covered by 444 investigators 
! It was found that 99 6 per cent of 
, all housewivo' posses one or more 
openers On a sectional basis, can 
openers are trosl prevalent in the 
cast, with only one housewife per 
thousand not considering them 
standard kitchen equipment. In 
the midwest, two housewives per 
thousand lack an opener; in the

F O I L  D I R T Y  D I L I
By Hftving Your Oil Changed 

HERE REGULARLY?
Washing & Greasing a Specialty

Bud Perkins
At Corner Conoco

Field Seelwi
•’ NT'

JC
H l-Q U A LIT Y
HI-GERMINATION

117

CERTIFIED ARIZONA
Early Hegari, Plainsman. Yelk 

Sooner, White Sooner and Doub #  
Dwarf Milo. ■2

TEXAS CERTIFIED Mt

Plainsman, Martin and Alf.nlfs

i:;ri

STATE TESTED, TAGGED  
SELECTED SEED  

Alfalfa
Hubam Clover 

Maize
Barley, Wheat & Os* t  

Blackeye Peas

We clean and bag all kind of seedi

HI-PIAINS SEED COMPANY
On Floydada-Petersburg Highw*!| 

Plain view, Texas
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lo fA V M A  
bres Pubh’c 
itinformed

national veterinary journal 
cd a hard-hitting criticism this 
tk o f U 5 . government informa- 
» serviee*^ a n d  of what it 
ned “a ease of ton many gov

ernment agencies deciding what 
should be told about the foot and 
mouth disfccp campaign below 
the border.”

Specific retcrence was made to 
a recent U S. Department of A g 
riculture pies'- announcement that 
a plan of vacc nation rnd quaran
tine of cattle would largely re
place slaughter operations in the

state
»Oa FREE REM OVAL 
OF DEAD STOCK CALL

Phone
23

SiKerton

3 J lA d 3 S  A d V l IN V S  iS V d

EXA
Supply Your Hens ^

Eb PGC IAYIM6MASH
*.G.C. LAY IN G  MASH

^^^OPtains a wide variety of 
Ugh Quality feed ingre-

S ients supplying all es- A 
sntial proteins, vitamins,

pncucoisSuiNfWfu<*n-5Tnis

A
linerals, and other important food ele- 
ients to help increase egg production and 

r lainUdn the vitality of the laying hens.
\ ith produced on P.G.C. FEEDS are high

, ;i Tiamins and food value.. n d  d l
^  t

V St

See Your P.G.C. Dealer!

dd  the" 

lo o k li 

*araii'
Sllverton Co op

Mexican foot and m juth disease 
campaign. That announcement 
abruptly followed a series of 
USDA news releases which creat- 

I ed an illusion of success and gave 
' no indication the slaughter pro- 
1 gram was laiiing.
, The Journal of the American 
1 Veterinary Medical Association.
. whicii is an r.Ificial spokesman for 
' the veteriiia' v profession in North 
I America, sa o that this nation's 
I public, and especially livcsttK'k 
prcaucers. had not been told the 
true tact.i about tha cooperative 
U.S.-Mexicai. loot and mouth di
sease program which, has already 
cost U. S. taxpayers about 35 mil
lion dollars.

The Journal questioned wheth
er the "diplcmatic and political 
aspects of the situal or " were too 
dtlicaie to .''Uaw plain talk on the 
problem and disclosure of the real 
facts to the American jiublic.

Implying that State Department 
policies may have influenced the 
tone of the USDA releases, the 
Journal warred. “ Foot and mouth 
disease is no respecter of diplo
matic secrecs and formrlities any 
more than '' is of international 
borders." Government l e a d e r s  
were cautioned that "plain talk 
and all the facts should be the 
order of things from now on" in 
reporting on this disease Any 
other policy, declared the Journal, 
will endanger the nations live- 
sock indus '̂-y and lower t h e  
prestige of the goverrment.

THE

VETERAN'S FRIEND
\eteran to accept hi 'pda'Tzalior 
or medical t'eatment

Dt-\ elopment of .sleeping 
nt*>s in French Kqua'orial Afric:- 
IS believed tc have ki” ed six m il- 
I'on people in eight ye.-.; -

ty ICUIt P. MEWTnd. Ô D

SrniPTURE: Acis 2.a7-47; EphMian, 
11 <!

DEVOTIONAL READING: Epheiians 
I 1-tl. Il ia

Christian Fellowship
I.psson for Ketiruary 22. 1918

Dr. Newton

Fun With Pork

For an intriguing second-day 
meal that follow's a pork roast, 
combine ground leftover pork with | 
chopped apple, bread crumbs, and 
egg. Put this mixture in custard 
cups or muffin tins, then bake in 
a 350 degrees F. oven for 40 
minutes.

bat y
ind .

(̂>(K

ST.ATE.MENT OF T ill.  OW NER
SHIP. MAN \GE>fENT, C IRCUL
ATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
AUGUST 24. 1912.

OF

(

A L L  LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY  —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASBMENT COURT HOUSE sn.VERTON. TEXAS

4MRI

zt
ON

Hear Our Program over KVOP  

At 10:45 a. m. Daily

-— Everything For The Home —

Wlien in Plainview, Visit Us

JOE MURRELL FURNITURE CO. 
117 East 6th Plainview

Yellc
Doufc

S E E

0 3ai0ey
•nlfa

ED

MCR. BAKER PUM P C O M PANY
For Irrigniion Pumps 

A l s o

4% Farm Loans -  No Fee 

At The
FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK  

Lockney, Texas 
Phone 45

r̂ See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

ie Cecil Williams For Test Wells, 
sr foot, Ii! Doubtful Water Areas. 

[Phone 130*R, Lockney, Texas

E CAN  SAVE Y O U  M ONEY

I Of Briscoe County News publish- 
I ed Thursday at Si!''e>-ton. Texas 
j for October 1, 1947.
' STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for th«- State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Jo.seph B. Powell, wlao, having 
been duly sv nrn accoid-ng to law, 
deposes and says th"t he is the 
Editor of Ihe Br'scoe County 
News and that the tol’ow'ing is, to 
the best of his knowledge and be
lief. a true statement of the owner
ship. management, etc., of the 
aforesaid oublication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24. 
1912, embodied in section 443, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
I of the publisher, editor, manag- 
I ing editor, end busines.^ managers 
I ere: Joseph B. PoweP. Silverton,
I Texas
I
j 2. That the owner® are: Joseph 
' B. Powell,

3. That the known 'oondholders,I mortgagees, and other security 
I holders owning or holding 1 per 
j cent or more of total amount of 
; bends, mortgages, or other securi- 
i ties are: Reconstruction Finance 
I Corporation.
I 4. That the two paragraphs next 
j above, giving the names of the 
! owners, stockholders, and security 
[hflders, if any, cor*:i:n not only I the list of stockholders and seciiri- 
I ty holders as they apoear upon the 
books of the company but also, in 
cases where the stiv-kholder or 
security holder appo.ars upon the 
books of the company as trustee 
or in any otner fiduciary relation, 
the name of *be person or corpora
tion for whom such trustee is act
ing, is given; also that the said two 
p.-ragraphs contain statements 
embracing n''fiant's fell U.now- 
kdge and bePef as to the circum- 

I stances and conditions u n d e r  
which stccklioldcrs and security 
holders who do not appear upon 
the Looks of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities 

I in a capacity other than of a bona I fide owner; and this affiant has 
I nr reason to believe that any other 
person, assoc.alien, or corporation 

, has any in*C!rc*st direct or indirect 
■ in the said “tock, boi'ds, or other 
'r;u iitic3  than as so stated by 

• him.
3. That the average number of 

, copies of each issue ,>f this publi
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers chiring the six months 

j preceding the date shown above 
s is 975 .

(Signed) Joseph B Powell
Sworn to and subscribed before 

j me this 14th day of February 1948. 
(Signed) C. E. Anderson

(M y commission expires ‘ 
JuiM 1. 1949)

(SEAL)

r T O R G E  WASHINGTON was a 
splendid example of Christian 

fellow : hip. If you will travel through 
the older piutiim of the United 

States, particularly 
in Virginia, you will 

. come upon numer- 
j ous instances of 

c h q r c h p e w « 
t'i marked as follov .s. 

"George Washing
ton worshipped in 
this pew on blank 
date." Evidently, it 
was his custom to 
attend public wor
ship in whatever 
community he spent 
the Lord's day. 

Thus he entered into Christian fel
lowship, gaining a blessing and ren
dering a blessing.

The lesson passage for Sunday is 
found in Acts 2:37-47 and Ephesians 
4:1-6, with several other p;issages 
which will be quoted before we fin
ish the column for this week 
A II.APPV TIME IN c m  R( H 
lY  EAD Acts 2 41-47, and you will 

llnd a picture of a group of very 
happy people. Think of it, three 
thousand people professing faith in 
Jesus and receiving baptism in one 
day! But read on—they were not 
only happy at church, but they were 
happy because they were in the 
church. They continued steadfastly 
in the apostles’ teachings and fel
lowship and breaking of bread and 
prayer.

They praised God and had favor 
with all the people. By tbeir dally 
living they were convincing the 
world that frllawahip In Christ Is 
not only good on Sunday while we 
•re at the meeting hanse, but good 
every day.
The happy homes are the homes 

where Christian fellowship abounds, 
and it is equally true In every area 
of life.
AT CHURCH WITH FRIENDS 
"t wst glad whtn thty laid amta ma, 
Lai ms ga unta tha hamta of tha Lard,"
Ptalm 122.1.
'T 'H A T  Is poetry, you wlU agree, 

but it is alto actual testimony 
not only of the Psalmist but of
'uiin.less junior boys and girla 
:hroiighi>ut our land who eagerly 
iwail the sound ol the church bells. 
Soys and girls delight to go to Sun- 
l.iy sciuKil and worship when the 
ife of Ihe church is pervaded with 
Christian fetlowship There they 
■nect the tlnest boys and girls in ihe 
sommunily
B F I.O M ilN G  TO T IIK  C H l'K t H

Th e  passage in Acts 2:37-47 tells 
as how certain petiple. after 

nearing the great sermon by Peter, 
tsited how they might tie saved. He 
.old them:

"Repent, and be bnotized every 
one of you in Ihe name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins, and 
ye shall receive the gift of Ihe Holy 
Spirit."

tVlien we Invite intermediate 
friends to attend Sunday sehool 
and wnrship services with us. and 
they com e to know of the love of 
God, they. Inn, will want to be 
saved. It is then the high p riv ilege  
• f Christian hoys and g irls to le.id 
their friends to aei ept Jesus 
Christ as S-iviour, and eunie into 
the chiireli.

In Ephesians 4 4-6. we re.id these 
words "There i.s one b'<dy and one 
Spirit, ju.vl as you were called to the 
one ho|>e that boloiigs to your call, 
one Loid. one one bapti.'im,
one Gnd ;ind Father of us all. who 
IS .iLuve all and thrnin;:) all and in 
all "
M l, ONE IN ( flKfSI
'r *  !E above pass.ige from Ephe- 

lans teaclirs clearly that there 
IS a brotherhood of man. real and 
abiding, when we accept the F.ither 
hood of God. through Jesus Christ. 
This is xfh' meaning of Ihe church. 
No amount of man-made creeds can 
save us. No amount of ritual and 
ceremony can save us. We are 
s.aved by grace through faith, and 
that is the gift of Cod When we re
pent of our sins and believe on the 
Lord Jesus Oirist, we are saved, 
and not until then.

The one ailrquate selveni far 
the crying needs of this frightened 
world is Ihe grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Just as thsusands 
wrre saved su Pentecast and 
again an the Lard's Day wbea 
Feler preached ia Ssisman't 
parch, ta tsday many may be 
aaved where the Gospel Is pro
claimed ia Its simpUelty and 
posrer.
We art one in Christ, of every 

race and every tongue. The fellow 
•hip of Christian faith transcentla 
every barrier — racial, economic, 
geographic. poUUeal, religlotia. Wa 
havt but to proclaim the univertal- 
Ity ot thle good newt—proclatm It In 
•ur worda and proclaim it In mir 
dally Uvea.

• > a
(Cam t aht hr ma Jassrsstfsaaf Cmmail 

ft RajKi^ . Bfhtinjy as h a M jT H

<(. I lost my original cliM-liarge 
p:il»ers. Is it possible to se<-ure a 
copy of this certificate?

A. Yes. A Certiticate in Lieu of 
Lost Discharge will bn issued upon 
written application. The proper 
form on which to m 'ke such ap
plication mav be secured through 
your local Veterans .Administra
tion office

(). How can I get a job in a 
Veterans .Ailministra*ion hospital?

•A. You should make application 
to the Personnel Officer at the 
hospital you have selected. If a 
position is available, he will noti
fy you.

Q. After I was dis«'harged in 
1945, I dropped my 810,000 Na
tional Service Life Insurance 
Policy. Later I reinstated S2.000 
of this and now I would like to 
know if I can reinstate the other 
S8.000?

A. Yes. You have vntil July 31, 
1948 to reinstate, usually without a

physical exi'minatinn provided 
you are in as good health a- you 
were at the lime of the lapse Re
install ment made bv tilling out 
an application form and by pay
ment <1 twi montJily piemium.s. 

j 4). I feel that my husband, a 
I veteran of Vt orld War II, is in 
 ̂ need of hospitalization but he 
refuses to make application for 
medical treatment. What oan Vet
erans .Administration do in this 

I situation?
A. Veterans AdminisIr.TUen caii- 

' not force your husband or anv

Subscri.itioD mil'* Subscribe sow?

W ATC H  REPAIR  

At The
PALACE  DRUG

Guaranteed Work
A LLA N  J. JONES 

Watch Mflker—

THF. MKTHUDIST t IU 'RUH
Rev. Grady .Ad.'ock Pastor , 

Sunday .Sehoo! .nooj
Morning Service ll:0 ''j
Children’s and Young People .® 

Meeting 7 0oj
E\'ening Service 7:30'
W.SCS eveiy other Monday at 3OT

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1-. R. Bailey, Minister 

i lib ie .aiuay 10:00
I Ladie.s Bible Class. .Monday .3 3i* 
j ‘ fom ing S e r v ic e _____ ivon j

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pa.stor 

I Sunday School 10:00
! Morning Preaching _ 11:00
i Preacliing _.     8:00
j Training Union ______   7:00
I Prayer M eetin g---- ----- ■ 7:00
W. M, S. . ______  3:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHUP.CH

West Tex Feeds
For the )>est re.suIts from your poul

try and livestock it is necessary that 
only the best feed available be used for 
feeding-.

W e suggest West Tex Feeds for all 
your feeding needs There is none bet
ter at any price.

VisilUs For Your Feed Need*

JOE’S FEED STORE
Joe Brooks, Owner

•Sunday School 
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday 
Each Fourth Sunday 

.'Auxiliary every 1st and 
aay in lh~ homer, of the

-  10:00 I
11:00 

.3:00 
3rd Mon- 
members

Radio Service
VISIT THE

YIHCEY RADIO SHOP
— Located at the C IT Y  H A L L —

We id

Only Chevrolet Is First! $

Mwf l4w naw ttonderd of iig-Cor 
bMvfy' h'l horv, in Chevretort 
todivt by Fisiwr —flMtf bediot 
mad* —ovadobl* only on ChovroM 
and higb*r-pfic*d con.

VouH *niey Kg-Cor parformonco, 
loo, wb*n yov own o Ch*vro4*tj far 
M bring, yo« Vafv*-in.Hoad rngio* 
parformonc, found *lM<i»ttar* only 
fa mor* ovpontivo con.

Yowl find Ch*vrol*« tidoi 
imoofMy on oil fypm of roodt diM 
to 1ft* fottiewf Kn**-Ac4ien lhd*t ond, 
of couryo, Kn**-Acl<en i, found only 
•n Chnvrol*t and cotlffar cars.

Men and women everywhere ogrewt 
Only one is No. 1 — only Chevrole* is 
first—in idl-round rahia os 'm 
lority Coraequentiy, more people« 
Chevrolels than any other moh*, 
occording to official nohonwide 
•rations; ood more people woof 
roiets than any other moke, occordhlB 
to seven independent nationwM* 
H*rveys. Here, in the rtew 1948 Chev
rolet, is record value. For new m d  
even more luxurious styl'tng, colon m d  
oppointmenh hove been added to Ml 
of Chevrolet's other odvontoges a f 

U O -C M  OUAUTY AT LOWEST COSH

y089T cor in
nowiing cO'«difion by briiiQing it to m  
for tonrico, ne«r ood ot
rogwlor interrok, ponding doĤ mry 
of vowr *«*'v Chô rrotot.

C H E V R O L E T < ^ ^ I S  F I R S T !

SIMPSON CHEVROinCOMPAIIT
Phone 12 SilTerton, Texat

J

>4 W
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Legion Auxiliary 
H as Meeting With 
M arcella Brown

At the regular mc?ting o f the 
American Legion Au\iliary, which 
was held in the home of Marcella 
Brown recrntl.v, it was agreed a- 
mong the menibers oresent that 
meeting nigh* vif the Auxiliary be 
changed from Monday nights to 
the first and third Wednesday 
nights of each month

Eight memners or t.ie Auxiliary 
received now handbooks, which 
were received by the club last 
week ^roks i re ava i'rtle  to the 
members ?t a cost i»f ten cents 
tach. O fficers manuals of cere
monies are also available.

Following the business session 
reservations were made for the 
girl who will attend Girl's State 
and accepted by the group

Prior to adjournment, Margaret 
McWilliams r  esented the monthly 
program which proved interesting. 
A game of wits on George Wash
ington closed the program and

many left with the "Walking Man 
taking a bark seat in their minds 

i while the contest on M ashington 
baffled their History sense.

' Roll call will be answered with 
a Bible verse in keening with the 
Easter motive at the next meeting 
of the club.

LOVEl.Y TEXAN TELLS COTTON’S FASHION STORY

Lcota Aloxar.tU'r 
Is Hostc'^s to 
Ladies L. T. I >. (Mub

The L T  D. Club met Tuesday, 
February 17, in the home of Leota 
.Alexander. Valentine decorations 
were used and the members ex
changed gilts.

•Guess Wh-tts" were given to 
Weta Hill and .Anna T dwell.

Retreshments were .served to: 
Marcella B-own. Letha Lanham, 
Mozelle Scott, Jessie Mac Wat
son. .Anna T twell, Weta Hill. Ru- 
hea Lusk, .tewell Lyon, Sylvia 
Fogerson and a guest, Bess Mc
Williams.

The next meeting will be on '

Weekend
Specials

!l

Sliced BACON

WEANERS

Pound

Pound

House of Wallace PRUNE JUICE
12 Fluid ounces

PEACHES-
No* 2̂  2

Po.t. 4 ^ , b r a n  FLAKESLarge Box

DUZ Small Box

M o rZ ip p O p fO p jj
lU oz. Can

53'

39^

15'

29'

2 1 '

16'

15'

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Alison and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. David 
Yandall in Hereford Sunday.

Christ Sunday morning at Il oo 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Stephens 
and Louise and Helen Vaughan 
were callers in the Elbert Stephens 
home Monday

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Fitzgerald 
and children were callers in the 
Ashel Cross home Sunday after
noon.

The small son of Mr, and Mrs. 
, J. L West is in the Plainview 
' hospital.

W. D Rowell visited Guinn Fitz
gerald Sund^'y.

Bro S. M. Covinglo.i will preach 
at the Rock Creek Church of

Mrs. Eu 'a Shelton 
Hostess to Rock 
Creek Club Tuesday

The Rock Creek Club met in 
the home of Eiila Shelton Tuesday, 
February lOth. The dey was spent 
in quilting.

Those enioying t l i ' day wei-«: 
V'erna Allison, Flprence Fitzgerald, 
■Margaret Fr.zzell, Ma’-ie Garrison, 
Jaunitu Stephens, M'trgie Turner, 
Ruth W'est. t.nd the hostess. Eula 
Shelton Th^rc were two visilon 
present, Mrs. Ftoy Hunter and Mrs 
Bill Farley, of Turkey

The next meeting will be o n 
February 24th in ♦he home of 
Jaunita Stephens.

Itimidr and iH-iiiitifiil Matilda Xail of Ft. Worth. Texas, the eottoii industry's 194* Maid of (  ollon, has 
iH-guii a S.t.mKt-niile cotton uiiodwill lour which will carry her to more than 40 key cities in thriT 
lountriev Sht's pirtiireil here in three ol the I»4S rollon rreations which are included in her glainorou* 
..ll-rotloii wardrobe. On the left. M.ttilda wears a roni.iiilir evening gown d^ne in cotton cliambray and 
oiaandic In Dorris \nriiuni. In the center, she poses in a sophiKliraled cotton suit with the new slim 
-kirl done hv Herbert Sondheim. And on the right the Maid of Cotton shows a modern »i-rsion of the 
l.iicon girl hb.use and skirl in while cotton batiste and bliirk poplin from Alice Stuart. The Maid ol 
( oltoii tour is sponsor* d by the National Cotton Council, .Memphis Cotton Carnival, and the to lloa  
r.schaiiKto, nl .New \'<>rk. Meinohis. and New Orleans.

Tuesday, March 2. in the home of i 
Jewell Lyon .

\V. M. U. Circle Has 
Meeting: With 
Ml’S. Buster Wilson

The W M U. Circle Number 
Two, met Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Buster W’ ilson. There 
were eleven •nembees present and 
two visitors

The next meeting •>vill be Mon
day afternoon. Febr.ir?y 29ed. at 
2:00 p. m„ in the home o f Mrs. 
Lee D. Boni.ii .A book on "Home 
Missions," will be reviewed.

Is Back I

\V'se J**-
i 0 ** ' '

CITY FOOD MARKET
m  RU AItr* RltftW V. 0«vner

Subscrirtion net? SuTMcnoe new!

F O R  S A L E
so acres land five miles West of 

Silverton. On pavement and Elect
ric Line.

One Business Lot on North Side 
of Square in Silverton

10 aero T 'a rt (about .*>• lots) 
W fll Improved. In SW . corner 
FInydada on kalis Highway, 

4-Rooms and bath, garage and 
place for cow . on 75 X 15* ft. lot. 
on graveled street, Flovdada.

See W. A. Kirk, own* 
er, after 5:30 p.m. at
Kirk’s Barred Rock ♦'arm. S. W. 
C’ l rner Floydada P. O. B«ix 185, 

Phone 175J

1 view busin'*s$ visito* .Monday,
I _
1 Clayton Wind spent Sunday in 
! the Arthur .Arnold home

j Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hartman 
! Mr. and .Mrs. Winston Hamilton, 
j and Mr. and Mrs. D”  Edwards 
, were visitors in the Pryant Eddle- 
j mon home Monday night.

The Place O f Good

SANDWICHES
But That Isn’t A ll—

Our Coffee Is Delicious 

And Our
SERVICE IS GOOD  

—^Come in and Try U » •

PALACE CAFE
Clifton McCain, Owner

. L. Morf 
D. M. 1 

n ,  who h 
M. Boyg 

•d the U'. 
tted in 
to OkUt

Children Sun^-ise 
M l’S. E. E. Ho'.d  
Wednesday P-vening:

•Mrs. E. E. Hood was surprised 
Wednesday evening by all her 
children.

, I Those present wer*: Mrs. W D 
\ j Nugkols, (>f California; N. B. Hood. 

I of Hereford: Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
j Hood, Levclland; Stelh Rains, of 

O’Donnell; and thrn* sons, Joe 
j Charles and Munro, '<11 of Silver- 
I ton.

Also present was .nie grand
daughter, ire.'e Fails e*' Californ
ia.

IIIUIIillUIIIII II W IIIIIIWl.T IH i'l ■ockjr It

SALE

NEW A’OKK — A gay circus ) 
print on silk crepe fashions this j 
ballet length ciHktail dress design
ed by Ceil Chapman. The full skirt 
accentuates the tiny patent lea
ther belted waist. lnt«re.> t̂ centers 
around the V-shaped ulT-the-shoul- * 
der neckline and unusual diamond 1 
cut-outs un the long tight sleeves.

ROCK CREEK NEW5
By Mm. Wayland Fitzgerald

I

I Margaret Allen Stephens was 
on the sick list this week-

It Pays To Feed...
The Purina Way

FRANC 15 NEW5
By MR.S J. LEE FRANCIS

Luther Jolirson, of Booker, visi
ted in the Wade Steele and John 
l.ee Francis u mes over the week-

1 *'nd.

I ,

I

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK -  
Cow Chow Supplement 
2(Kf Cattle Checkers 
Steer Fatena Beef Chow

Milk Chow 
Livestock Bran 

Calf Chow

14

FOR YOUR HOGS 
Sow 8c Pig Chow

Hog Fatena

FOR YOUR HORSES
Omolene

FOR YOUR PO ULTRY—
Chick Startena  ̂ Chick Growing Mash
Layena Mash Lay Chow Mash
Family Flock Chow Broiler Chow

Plenty of KIBBLE DOG CHOW

Pig & Hog Chow

Mrs. R. E. Bell and James, of 
I Lubbock, spen’ Saturday night in 
the Wade Sti-;le hem,-

Mr. and M"s J. Lee Francis and 
Dale were dinner gu*,«ts of Mr. 
and Mrs Alt* n Steel - Sunday.

Mrs. Hollie Franc'' and liltl.’ Cartoon 
; son cam; ho*r r- froip the hospital 
, Wcdne.'day.

Mr. and Vi-:. Vinsji. Tt.itton i- 
|i -Ki;.-;. spent 't’.i.irsd;v uid Friday 
I with Mr. ar.-i Mrs. Hcll'e Francis ’

' * and Jimmy.

P A U C E

Thumflay 4k Friday

WTI.I.1AM POW FLL and 

M YRNA LOV In

ON W H ITE ’S SUPREME

MOTOR OIL
— By The Can or By The Case -  

REGULAR 35c per quart Oil Going at 
O NLY 20c per quart 
— While It Lasts—

A]

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of new style Kalamazoo

GAS &  BUTANE  RANGES

Song of the 

Thin Men”

Drop in and see the new Croeley Re
frigerator and Crosley Radio-Record 
Changers. We have them

FOR IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

U J H i T E ^ U T O ,  S T O R E
MIKE MASON OWNER 

Icroxx From Court House — South .Ride of Square

tZi

News

Mr. and Mrs. W I' Lee from I
Andrews, visiting hei mother, 

i Mrs. Cleat .’ avobs.

W e al.so have a complete line of Purina Sanitation 
products for the protection of your Livestock art! Poult
ry.

— SEE US—

Farmers Grain Co.
— Your Purina Dealer—
W. T. GRAHAM , Owner

Mrs. Co 'ine Graiiar" and two 
children o f Strathmore Calif., are 
visiting he>- sister, Mrs. Earnest 
Strange

Mrs. Earnest Strange spent the 
day Tuesday with her brother. 
Henry Row-ll and family near 
Lone Star.

Eldon Cantwell has been ill this j 
week but at present is much im- i 
proved. I

■-------- i---------  1
NORTH WAR!) NEW5!

By MRS. FLOYD WOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood were 
visitors in tne Dean Allard home 
Sunday.

— ''alurdav—

CLACDETTE COLBFKT and 

HENRY FONDA in

“Drums Along 

The Mohawk”
Guardsman Serial No. 5

Sund.iy 4k Monday

O LIV IA  D eHAVILLAND  and 

LEW AYRES In

“Dark Mirror”
SporU MOM News

M»»iuiiBiMMiiiiiiiiiiwnaiiiiiiiiiiaaiiiM̂  ..-..i"iiirntiiiiiiniii iiiiiiikwii— iiiii >

Walter A-nold 
with Keith Wood.

spent Friday

Tuesday 4k Wednesday

BARBARA STANW YCK and 

ERROL FLYNN In

“Cry W olf”

Sports Bug* Bwuiy

i4 >  e a /iU f,

Let us tailor your 
SPRING CLOTHES 
TO YOUR ORDER

In any of the many 
Styles and fine Suitings 
we ofFer for your choice.

ORDER N O W -
DELIVERY EASTER

Silverton Dry Cleaners
Doyle Huntsman, Owner

MAM IH 0. S. A

NAHONAUV PAMOUt POR 
m u ,  QUALITY A VALUl
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BKISCOE CO UNTY  NEW S t'&ge F lw  -

examination. From there they to Whitfield Sunday to hear the 
I wtre*sent to Kelly Field, San An- V 1. Band ol Wayland give a pro- 

onio. gram.

$

femra Ac* Today
Ui a retiiU of a .ecent trip to 
Itin by Juiige C. D. Wright, the 
te Highveay Core mission has 
Se an app.'opriation of $940 to 
9 pay for the : i/ht-of-way 
<h will provide a new cross- 

on the Silverton-Quitaque 
iway.

• • *

L. Morgan, son o f ‘Mr. and 
D. M. Morgan, and “Cotton"

**, who has been l;n' bering for
M. Boyer, lelt la^t week and 

•d the Li. S. Air Service. They 
fled in Am arillo and were
to Oklahoma C:*v for further

* • •
The lixtal Parent Teachers As

sociation is setting a fine example 
lor every citizen to follow. They 
are planning to set out a hundred 
shade trees on the school grounds 
Every horn? owner should set out 
trees along the front of their lot 
if they do not already have trees 
growing. Trees will not only make 
our town niore livable but will 
actually enhance the value of our 
property much more than the 
cost.

• *  •
Mrs. Wright ent-'itained the 

junior class at her home last Fri
day night. Those present were: 
Edward Minyard, Willie Hard- 
castle, W. E. Schott, Anna Burson, 
Bess Jenkins. Lillian Dickerson. 
Jewell Hodges, Zeola Davis, Cara- 
bel Biffle, Ike McClendon, and Mr. 
Norris, class sponsor.

• «  *
Marie Dodson, Ruby Bomar, 

Bess Grigg. Doyal Simpson. Fred 
Buchanan and Manley Wood went

DOES YOUR WASHER' 
NEED A D O a O R ?

I f  you're not getting one o f ourgrand 
New Maytags right away, better let 

us help keep yout old machine work
ing. Whatever its age or condition, 
we will promptly put it in best pos- 

! working order, replacing worn parts, i f  necessary. Phone 
■odqr for a service man to call and give accurate cost estimate

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
ON OUR FLOOR  

— For Immediate Delivery -

19 Years Ago Today '
Announce mint of J'’ s. E. Fergu- '

son for Governor of '^c'tas, under j 
.release date of February 20 comes 
as fullillment of prediction of ' 
those wise in politics who prop
hesied several months ago that 
there would be a Fornuson in the 
Democratic primary ‘.his year. :

• « o I
The boy scouts are working on

plans to raise money for their 
trip to Curl'bad Caverns this ' 
summer. Rogi.'trations for the new I 
year include: Charles White. Roy 
King. Aaron Frieze, W'llieSnapka, 
Joe and Jim Haynes. Carver Mon
roe, and George Snanka.

• « •
Gasoline made a clean sweep of 

the First Ru.ul Bov's Basketball 
Tournament held at *he Silverton 
high school Gym Saturday by 
winning bor!; the Fenior and 
Junior boys games,

• *  •
A  community outir? over the 

Denver railroad to rome of the 
grand scenes routheas! of Silver- 
ton was p-oposed for Sunday 
week in the Lions club meeting 
Tuesday, w ’ th probability of hav
ing hot coftee and sandwiches 
brought out to the picnic site in 
the late afternoon.

I
I SUPERVISORS FOR CAF ROCK DISTRICT— Earl I. Cantwell, Chair
man, Obra Watson, Bray C>-;k, L. MeJimsey. and Bi'; Helmes.

Bill Helms, a Supervisdi and a 
' cooptrator of the local Cap Rock 
Soil Conservation District, had 
district technicians run .-contour 

■ lines on his farm in thd County 
I Line Conservation Group Ihis past 

week. Mr. Helms states that con- 
. tcur farming in deep sands is u 
I big help in ci ptrolling blowing.

ing condition* threat*n; farmers 
coof)eratives' place in ‘ arm ec*jno- 
my; the advantages of mei-hani- 
zation: the importance of a foreign 
outlet tor substantial amounts of 
agricultural productl'in. and the 
necessity of ;x>lving surplus fiu-m 
population problems 'argely 
the farm.

Additional problem- which a f
fect larmers and bu.- uess'mer a- 
like and on which there i.- better 
understandn" are -oi' con.serva- 
tion problems, which are basic to 
continuing business and f a r m  
prosperity: rural electrification, 
farm-to-m.irket roads and other 
standard of living imprmements 
which influence no-i firm  busi
ness; the influence of orospi-nty or 
depression upon the amount of 
farm prtxluction; the impact upon 
the farmer in dangerous inflat

ionary and (ieflationar7  prrxids

with corresponding impart uo 
busine.'sme-i. and finally, a reWt- 
zation that research in agricuMUB* 
largely must be of a uuithr n a t a a r e  
ralhe; than a private venture o f 
farmers.

"There are m a n y  d i l f e r e n t  
p*i:iit- of i n  repard t o  t l i r
practices and procerlures to fal
low in obtaining »hes< •■nria, 
Timm says. ' Hut the irr.portjnr 
thing is that we are .making paa- 
gress in our understand ng of *a it-  
ual pioblem.s and that is go«* tu r  
all of us. "

. Approxinn.ately 4000 ai.7T* *»r 
Illinois land are planted to ratetr- 
annually. This land is )iH-at*d in. 
Alexander ai'.* Pula k counlics.

Sam B Gi'.kcyson has purchased | 
the house and three lots on Main ■ 
street just below Hotel Burson | 
from Homer Simpson of .Amarillo, i 
This is a desirable piece of prop
erty in the semi-business district 
of the town.

•Mien Kell'.im also had district 
technicians run con'our lines on 

' the farm iic opera’ es six miles 
southwest of the Roc'* Creek Sta- 

I tion in th? Crass Censervation
I Group 
1

A high point has been located 
on the Waltee Brannon farm four 
miles east of Silverton.

r i g  at

Also ELECTRIC RANGES And 
GAS RANGES  

* . — See These Now—

IZ O O

I

sy Re- 
ecord

l Y

lARDW AR
Phone 84

12 Years .\*o Today j
T h e  Texas Centennial, with i 

celebrations of varied nature plan- j 
ned in more than 100 cities, has j 
developed jito  t h e  greatest ‘ 
state-wide observance in the na
tion’s history.

I Ditch lines have been run this 
i past week for A. J, Rowell in the 
S o u t h  Silverton Conservation 

I Group.

Spencer L'.'ng in the sLuth Sil- 
] verton Group and Edd Thomas in 
i the Crass Conservation Group 

arc having rrigation well.- drilled 
I cn their places.
I

Members of the Fanners Fuel j 
Association met with other farm
ers of the vicinity Fr'day at the 
district court r^ m  in Silverton 1 
formulating plans for organizing 
a Farmers Cooperative Grain 
Company.

Ben Whitfill had tve  high 
I pr.ints Ifrcal.-d on his f a ^  three 
I miles south ot Silverton recently.

When planting I<;gu»ies this 
I spring such as clover or alfalfa, 
) the use of the proper tvpc inocu- 
j Ian: is importent. This inoculant 
I improves growth of plants and in
creases their ability to act as soil

o. inoculant for different legume 
crops so be sure to u-r the right 
type

A  1934 Fora V-8 was found at
the Cap R.x:k Sunday morning , bu.id^.rs. There fye d4 ff£ «!)t types 
overturned on the cuive, by local | 
officers. No occupan’ s were in the ’ 
car and nothing showed whether 
or not anyone was injured in the 
accident. It was foui-** to h a v e 
been stolen from Her.’-y Ford, who 
lives, however, not at Detroit but 
at Lockney, Texas. No trace ol 
the thieves has been found; 
car has been returned to Mr. Ford

Farm Markel-

2 Years Ago Toda.v
Automobile license plates this 

year are of a differen* color. They 
have buff letters and numbers on 
a black background.

mixlium to choice ewes f r o m  
$10.50 to $12.50. S.an Antonio 

th® I bought medium goats at $9.25 to 
I $9.75, and kids $3 25 to $4.50 each. 
1 Fine and one-half blood wools 
I continued in strong demand, but 
I little were available.

Washifigton. c •

qvare

There arc 122 more qualified 
voters in Briscoe County than 
last year— and that's not counting 
returned service men and women 
who won't need a poll tax this 
year. Poll tax receipts this year 
total 1,175 as compared with 1.053 
last year.

Special Sale!

IVashington at Galley Fo.g^

To honor the leadership and courage 

of a great man. this bank will not 

transact business on Washington’s 

birthday (February 23—legal holiday)

This Bank Will Be Closed A ll Day» February 22nd, 
Washington’s Birthday

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

YDON HEN.SLEY, Vice-President PERRY WHITTEMORE, Cashier

Saf« With Your Savings— Deposit Them With Us I

I:
cleansing 
creams!

•1.75 size..now only. $] 
*3 size..now only *1.95

fer a limited time only!
Come in, telephone or write todeyl

BALLARD DRUG (0.

Businessmen And 
Farmers are 
Getting Acquainted

The businessmen of the country 
—the farmer® and ranchmen of 
America— a-’ d the businessmen of 
the cities ;.nd towns are getting 
bettir acquainted, and a.® a result, 
each group is obtaining a clearer 
understanding and better ap
preciation of the others’ business 
behavior, problems and potentia
lities.

That's the way Tyrus R. Timm, 
cxtcn.sion economist for Texas A. 
& M. Colleg” summ**d up the cur
rent pictur*' upon his return from 
Washington where he attended a 
meeting of the natinr.al agricul
tural committee of the United 
States Cham.ber of Commerce. 
Timm is on** of t.he land-grant 
college repre®cntative-_ serving as 
members and consii'tants to the 
committee

Timm's be!,of tha* closer town 
and country ,i>operi‘ '.>n is under
way is based on the work done by 
the national committee as well as 
his observathms of farmer-busi
nessmen m liters in bical chambers 
of commerce .®ervico c'ubs, county 
units of farm organizations and 
other group- The time has pas- 
■ ed, he says, vhen a .-p,-aker needs 
to explain wiiy he is 'alVing about 
agriculture t*> a business group or 
any group cl non-farmers. It is 
an accepted tact that t h e i r  
■nterests are in the end. closely 
related

Timm points out t'.u t there are 
four main reasons why the need 
for better understandmg and ap
preciation between businessmen 
and farmers is more urgent today. 
First, of co’ iise, if the food crisis 
which turns the eyes o< the world 
to .American agriculture.

Second, inc increisinc speciali
zation and commerc'alization of 
farms, and the end af this trend 
it not in sight. This development, 

I which means that cash expendit
ures by the farmer are greatly in
creased. is responsible for the 
greater efficiency in the f a r m  
business as well as the higher 
standard of living in tbe farm 
home, and means a growing de
pendence of agriculture upon the 
goods and rrrvices bought from 
businessmen in town. On the other 
hand, it meant the welfare of the 
businessmen is more cloaely allied 
with the degree of farm pros
perity.

The fact ’ hat rural people, in
cluding those living in small 
towns, make up the highest poten
tial source of buying power in 
this country is the *hird reason. 
Obviously, the extent of their 
buying corresponds fr  the le\el of 
their net inc .me

And four.h, adiustments for 
the oxt’.nt •.•.'.d kind of p.ipulation 
migration *hat goes on between 
farm and city requires under
standing between agriculture and 
business. Over the lo"«i haul, the 
migration Is to the city and ap
parently w ill continue in that 
general direction. Put a depres
sion turns the migration toward 
the farm and for a period of time 
this influx ot population intensi
fies farm problems as well as the 
economic problems o f non-farm 
life.

As examples of e*’ 'dence that 
farmers and businessmen more 
generally agree on the fundament
als affecting the nation's economic 
life, the economist points to the 
role of the government in assist
ing farmers when major adjust
ments are necessary or disturb-

■W PM PW

Dr. James L. Cross
— Vcterl**riMi—  

T V U A , TEXA S

Mustek Produce
I  NIgM

No Substitute
There is no sub.stitute for jfood food, 

well prepared when youf ap) ctite in
tervenes. Why not make it a pleasant 
habit of stopijinj? your hunyei' >»y eat- 
inji' reyulai’ly with us?

SILVERTON CAFE
Marie Edwards

lannmaiiiirwmMMMw nwiioiiiiw.rt®'iiHTONiiMMmiitimiHiiiniiniiNnt!:''

CANNON SHEETS
Size 81” X 108”

BO Y ’S DUNGAREES  
11 oz. Materials $2.98

N O VELTY  GEANS

Kiddies Plastic 
SHOULDER PURSES

Wide Selection Of 
LADIES PASTEL BELTS

Oblong Triple-Coated 
DISHPANS

PIECE GOODS BY THE SCORE

Shop With Us and Save —

TIFFIN DEPT. STORE
K. N. TIFFIN, Owner 

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

This Is the Way We Go After

YOUR (AR  TROUBLES!
Why not drive in to see us *he next 

’ time your oar needs repairs? V.’ehave 
adequate machiner>‘ and parts to do 
vour job efficiently and expert’y.

W ELDING OF ALL  KINDS

City Welding Shop
CHAS. COW ART, Owner

■ ^
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The Slate Of Texas 
To; .11 AN ITA  (B ID W H .l.) 
■MOSKS, Ifefeiulaiil. Orceliiig:

You are heieby coinmamiect to 
appear before the floiK'rable Dis
trict Court of Biiseot* County at 
the Court H >use thereof, in Sil- 
verton. Texat. at ■' before 10 
o’cliKk V  of the fir.-t Monday 
ne.xt after the expira'ion of forty- 
two days from the d ite of the is
suance ot th ■ citatiop. same bemit 
the 22nd day ■.! Mar -h D 1948. 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 4th day of Febi.'ary, .A D 
1948. in this c; use. numWred 1841 
on the dcK’ket of said court and 
styled Charlie David Moses Plain
tiff. vs. Juanita iBd.selD  Moses 
Defendant

.A brief statemen' of ;he nature 
of this suit is as foil >ws. to wit: 
•A Suit 'or kivorce. md for the 
custody of the four m nor children 
of Plaintiff and Defendant, where
in Plaintiff seeks a divcrce from 
Defendant by reason of the cruel 
treatment and tyrann cal conduct : 
by Defendant toward Plaintiff; 
i ’ laintiff alsi seeks tt'e custody of 
their four minor children. Gary

I IXm Moses, Sharon .Ann Moses. 
' John Francis Moses and Janice 
I Gladys Moses: there are no prop
erty riRhts '.avolved, as is more 
fully shown by Pin ntiffs Peti- 

1 tion on file in this suit.
The ollicer execu'ing this pro

cess shall promptly evifute the 
same according to 1-iu' and maki* 
due return as the law directs.

l. ŝued and g.ven under my hand 
and the Sea* of .sa d Court, at o f
fice in Siherton. Tex s this the 
4th day of February. ■ D. 1948.

,Att*n:
Dee McWilliams Clerk.
District Cour'. Briscoe
County. Texas

(.SF.AL) 5-4tc
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Vou Will 
rUH As?

•HOMv'

I with a group of meat cuts that are [ Try A  New* Want-Ad . .  . They Get Result
j not very well known to the aver-

l6i59 - ojTiAwEO PuFcoa*.
A PIOUANT <u4TO»* SA’ka 
OlTT BCTvlCEKl tHE ClS.l WAR AnO 1900

%«Housi

„toc«siOH 
io l  entfs

1859- J ohn bbowr
RAIt>eO nHE U-«-ARSEN At AT 

WARPPW* F * » » r  VlRSlNIA

-'^580-
tA«*C5T

wMATfVfR
you

WITH A

The Colonel eould 'ind oil and 
he could m..ke moi.ev but he

Free Removal
I

INSTANTLY
OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND  

HORSE CARCASSES
Call Mcignolia Service, Phone 33 

Silvcilon or call 
Plainview 1444 Collect for 

Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW  RENDERING CO.

TMt »A78
or ^ i i  It knovsm
LAHPVP I4 Mlirs

40014 or
AfTlCAMSAi Oof 
FAA4Mfm WfitMf P 
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musy

couldn't keep it; he thought money 
was made to spend.

So he hari plenty of ups and 
downs.

One day, I saw hi.n i,' the Hotel 
Texas lobby in For*. Worth and 
he told me he’d hit a gusher in a 
negro ceme'ery in Eeasl Texas. So, 

I because we were g'-'r-I friends, 1 
I made bold tc say:

to hit you up for whaf he calls a 
‘ loan’, you can tell the touch is 
coming by *:-ie gleam in his eye— 
so beat him to it; him for a 
loan."

age homemaker, according to Re- 
ba Staggs, home economist. |

! For example, she continues, i 
tlicrc is the sirloin roust of pork.
It is a cut jujt aa fine-flavored as | 
the more-demanded centerout loin 
roast but, because it is not as well 
known, is no’, asked for frequently 

\ at the me at dealc's For this I 
I reason it is i better buy (or the 
I limited budget.

The same is true of the blade- ,
I end pork loin roast, s.»ys the food '
I authority. Both come from the loin , 
section of the meat animal just as 
does the ceatcrcut loin, so are . 
equally tender and flavorful, and 
may be prepared m the same wa.v. 
The blade-end roast, however, 
comes from the shoulder end of | 
the loin, while the sirloin or ham i 
end roast, as it is also known, i 
comes from the leg end of the 
loin.

To prepare either of the roasts, 11 
place them fat side up in an open ■ 
roasting pan A rack ir not needed  ̂
to keep the moat o ff the bottom of j 
the pan because a natural rack is | 
formed by the ribs, just as in the 
center-cut loin.

Then roas' the meat in a S.bO de
grees F. oven for 4.5 to .50 minutes 

■ |)e.' pound, or until a roast meat j 
\ ihermomete'- registers 1?T degrees 
I F. Because p«vk is a tender meat. i 

it may be made ap r ’ tizingly ten- ( 
I der by roasting This slightly high- ! 
I er oven temperature is desirable | 

in order to bring out the flavor 
and cook th? meat well done with- ; 
out drying it out. It is not neces
sary to bast' the meat because, i 
when it is placed with the fat side 
up, the fat that melts during roast
ing runs down through the meat 
and bastes it in that way. Nor is a 
cover on the pan necessary, for 
cover would condense the moist

iiiiiiiiiii»ifiiiiiiiiiiiHiiin!niiiuiiii!imiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii4iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii«iii««iiiir’«iiiiiiiiw :i«ii»in i»

Wilson Kimble Optomelric Clinic
rhone ’251 IT,OYD.\UA Write, B«»\ .Mg

Speciiiliziiig in rye care and visual efficiency.
\\r maintain a modern optical laboratury for the prompt

«nd accurate flllliiB of opthalmlc prescriptions.
"i|lll|iiiii»im iiiu «iiiiimiuillilll^llllfllllflHmilllllllllliUIUlilN»lllillllf;itilllllllllli:illlllHll|i|lilifllllllllHBIIIIIF'l!!llll!iik'lli!i|C:ir n.

GOOD FOOD

Anytime
Morning Noon Night

Whether it he day or night you will 
always find a i)leasin<-r. appetizing 
meal waiting for you at our cafe. W e  
s]jecialize in the best of foods nroperly 
served.

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

A  liw  weeks later 1 was out in j 
the West Texes oil fields and ran j ure into steam, and the meat ac- 
into a friend of mine a happy-go- I ‘ ually would be braised rather 
luckey shoe stringer He said. • roasted,
"Boyce, I saw the C donel in Fort These less-well-known cuts may 
Worth the o’ her day and he must I bo found in other meats as well as

s a

 ̂Hi

“ Colonel, ycu arc oider than I; yp against it. Why, he tried * pork. In lamb, for ev rnplc. there

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 »

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment of penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE  
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

PI ainview, Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson &. Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

GEVERAI, .̂ X’ -^GERY 
J T  Krueg-', M.D 

FA C -S
J H. Sti>5 M D..

K.A.CS. (Orthot 
H. E Vast. V  n. (Urology)

FVF FAR. Vns-F AND

INF.VNTS AXE CHILDREN 
M. C. Oveiti n M.D. 
■Arthur Jenkins. M D 
J. B. Roiint’ ee. M D

INTERNAL VEDICU 
W H. Gordon. M

-on. M.D 
r.«on M D

t h r o a t
J T Hiitchir 
Pen n M il. •
F. M Bla'se M D 

OBSTETRIC''
-I r  Hand M D  

Frank W Hndgins. M D 
(G yre? ' logy)

<F A C P.)
n h. M rC a fy . M .l

iF.NEKAL M PriC IN E  
G. S. Smith. .M D (A llerzv; 
n K O ’lxiu'.Hin. M D.

you have d. ne many bin things; 
j  you’ve made more money in a 

single year than I ever saw. But 
I I ’d like to cHer you i  little sug- 
I gestion, if y>u won’t resent it but 
! recognize that it 's sincerely 
I made.”
I He said. ” Gc> ahead ”

"W ell,”  I continue^, “ you can’t 
take care ot cverybodv who is up 
against it. You owe some consid- 

i eration to yourself m d your own 
I security in your declining years.

Pork Roast Helps
The Colon' I nodd“d agreement, Solve Current 

I "But what ran I do?"
I I replied. “ When one of these 
j hard luck *xiys, that you have 
I helped tim? and time again and 
I he’s never paid it back, gets ready

are the shoulder chops that are 
just as delicious as the center-cut 
loin chops

to borrow $50 from m e'"
It was all I could d< to keep a 

straight lace. The Colonel was ! 1°*" chops. This .same^is true of 
using the sys*em I ’d suggested. j *bc center-cut pork loin chops— |

______ j shoulder chops, often called steaks |
I ’ve worn out two "lifetim e | jt*** eating In beef, ,

pens"— you know, the kind that 1 *be Iess-dem.?nded cuts such as
write under water." That’s the \ ‘ 1®"^ steak, p'ate and chuck are 

best place to use ’em—in (act, it’s i it**t ®* tasty as the more popular
the only way to keep from getting i »Ie®ks, when properly cooked by
ink stains all over your fingers j foo'** heat.

D A Y  &  N IGHT SERVICE
Our Service Station is open 24 hours 

every day for the benefit of our pat
rons. A good thing to remember if your 
car needs servicing at anytime-wheth- 
er it be mid-day or midnight!

W E NEVER CLOSE

Plumnelly Cafe
AND SERVICE STATION

“Plum Odla Town— Nelly In the Country"

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

Budget Problems
Current homemaking problems | 

that have to do wi*h the budget j
can be at least partially solved

X-RAY 
A. G

end L'.BOFl '.TORY 
Barsn. f  D

J. II. Feiton, business Mgr.

FARM LOANS
• TO 4« YE.ARS NO FfclkS LOW R.\TE

TCIIMS PITTED TO TOOE NEEDS

First National Bank
OF LOCKNEY

In  j\ s jo cu tiii> n  w ith

THE TRLDENTIAL INJURANC* COMr5'.Y 
or AMERICA

Bm >« ODu . NewwSl N. J.

I

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

“ lamview, Texas

r. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery ana Consul tatitr.i

J H. Hansen. V . D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Hugh B. O’Neil M. D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine

e  O. NichoU, Jr„ M. D. 
General Surgery and 

Gynecology

Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 
Nervous and Me- Dis

eases

Landria C. Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

E. W Smith M D„ F A  C S . 
Obstetrics

Carl C. Jackaon, M. D. 
Eye, Elar, Nose, Throat

H. E. Comstock 
Administrator

Judy B. Martin, B.S. (R.P.T, 
T .) (AJ ».A .) Director 

Phyilcal Therapy Dept.

Susie C. Riggs. R. N. 
Director Nursing Service

Lee B. Sojcy, M T .A .SC .P .) 
Director Laboratory Ser.

X-R«y aaS SaSlaas-Palhuleglrsl Lakuratury
Depurtmeut Physical Therapy

TO  yOUR

Cooperate in building a newsier pubfica- 
tion for your town...and for your com
munity. You can help build increased 
interest in your own sales messages by 
turning in news to your newspaper.

K e e p  Pace wi t h  t he

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
! i

thru thf pagM of it's fostMt growing doily aowspapDr

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well Informed, you’ll find the 
cream of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins tn the Amarillo
Times.

N om ?i
f ly e o  nilFof from Hieto miMrabta tar neitot 
and ara Hard ©I Hearing duo to eetarrh o f 
♦ho hood, writo in N O W  for proof of Hto 
fo o d  rosuitt our simpio home hot
Occompliskod for O ore** mony peepio
M O W I M 4  T O  W U R  M a n y  p««« FO
fnport oor neisot 9000 end Wf*4riptQ fin#

24 PAGES OF T H E  W O R L D 'S  T O P  N EW S
—reported by the nation's best reporters.

Trcm the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov- 
er;r e bv iii'.-h n^cncici as International News Service, United Press, Cco- 
tr;il r>- ŝs, Si.*;?i<ce Scivicc, the Times' Washington Bureau, and a largo 
si.'.ff of trained sj;ec;al eorrespond-nts.

PLUS TrTSE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE;

• Kay Tucker’s National Whirligig 
•  D-ew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Rcund 

•  V/alter Kieman’s One Mar.'a Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pcgler's Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

*  20 daily comic ^rips and panels.

W IT H  24 PAGES O F FU LL  C O L O R  IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no oth»r newspaper ofiets better reading than the 
Amisrillo Times. Times* readers know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County News, one year

$4.00

2.00

both for $5.00
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Meat In 
Has

n Predicated

jtock marke' Cattle prices will be ' that area pl.tr to buy younger and

prompt

ii'ini'iii:- -J

)

There will be few'-v meat ani
mals and less meat in '48 which is 
hard on the consumer hut money 
in the iket for 'he producer. 
The situation holds true for Tex
as as well as the wh 'e nation.

Extension farm management 
specialists for Texas '  & M- Col
lege say th»:o are several favor
able factors affecthie the live-

affected by the heavy marketing 
of cattle and calves i.i 1947, as it 
brought bre-oding ca'tic numbers 
down and moans a -.ho. t calf crop 
m '48 for co-tain, "  wer calves 
and , strong demand >nean go<xi 
prices for tcef. The recent cold 
wave may cause still more breed
ing cattle to he marketed because 
of the high cost of v o 'er feeds.

An early apring and good pas
ture condiuons in the Feed Belt 
wi uld make a good market for 
Texas cattle, as many farmers in

I
Sight
I will 
izing 

We  
[lerly

- t-. •

Better Groceries

medium to good grade cattle for 
use on thei ■ pastun-*! this spring  ̂
and summe and will 'ced them \ 
only a littlo corn u-ilil the new ' 
crop comes on in the fall '

Not only will there be fewer : 
cattle to ma-ket th-s year, but ’ 
fewer lamb« Many ewes in Texas i 
arc in poi-r cunditio.n ■ nd won’t be | 
able to st:,n-'l coniimit'd severe ' 
weather without heavy feeding, 
Winter when; pastures in Texas as 
a A’hole arc in ro’atively poor 
condilion. La.'t yeai . mall grain 
pastures carried a mil''on lambs, 
but very few moved to that area 
in late '47 '.eeau.se of the drouth. 
Many ranchmen have culled their 
flocks close'v.

A ll in all. it look.s like the de
mand will be good a.id the prices 
right lor the livestock producer in 
Texas in 194'J.

Pumping Oil Fields in Reverse

In ICE-BOATING or GASOLINE

lours
pat-

your
heth-

When you sit down to a meal you 
like to know that your food came from  
a store filled with the best in all kinds 
of quality goods.

Our store offers you this advantage. 
W e buy our stock more carefully than 
our most pailicular customer.

It pays to buy quality good?, partic
ularly in this line of business and we 
take great pride in the quality of our 
groceries.

90 Million 
Social Security 
Cards Issued

FlTTSBl'KGH. PA.—By pumping water and natural gas into the 
depths of the oil fields, modern science is bring 10 to 50 per cent more 
oil to the surface. This typical cross section shows one way it's done. 
Here gas is pumped in al^ve the oil pool, and water underneath it. 
These artificial pressures, from above and below, force the oil to flow- 
thru the sand or nu-k in which it is imbedded and up the well shaft. 
Sketch IS based on an explanation by Gulf Oil.

fe

N A N C E  
Food Store

; "Over 90 million social security 
cards have been issii. •' to people 
in the Uni'od States," John R. 

; Sanderson, manager f the .\ma- 
J rillo scK-ial security olfice. said to
day.

Hugh Durene

■ Questions arise da ily," he con
tinued, “ which show that the 
people having them are not clear 
about their use. All of you should 
remember:

"1. 'V'our ooeial se.-i.-'ty card is 
the key to , our insurance policy 
with Uncle Sam Hold on to it. 
You need it whenever you take 
another job to show ‘o your new 
employer. You or your tamily will 
need it when you file claim for 
benefits.

"2. Your incial s-curity card 
should be safeguarded. Keep the 
bottom halt in a safe place at 
home. If yo'.' :.hould lo'C your card 
go to the nearest Social .Security 
•Administration office and ask for 
a duplicate, -.nd you -.vill get one 
with the .same numb*-, that you 
were issued origin-jlly. Some 3

million earns are issutd annually 
by local offices. The cost of these 
amounts to a considerable figure. 
Y o u  will be sa\ ine taxpayer 
money by tak.ng good rare of the 
card issued to you.

"3. If you change yeur n a m e  
your local office em  issue you 
another card with your new name 
bearing the same number as your 
old card.

“4. Tell your family where you 
keep yeur social secirity card and 
that they should get in touch with : 
the Social Security .Administration ■ 
as soon as nossible, n the event of 
your death. The local office m 
.Amarillo is located a' 324 Post Of- 
lice Building. "

1 weed killer. 2,4-D, has *aeen shown 
I to be harmless to animals in the 
' concentrations ordinarily used for 
spraying weeds, but it is possible 
that certain other products may 

I not afford such a high margin of 
safety, the bulletin pointed out.

Weed Killers 
To Be Used 
During Year

iction BRIGHT SCHOLARS

Predicted widespread use 
chemical w?ed killers on farms 
this spring ha.*- prompted a warn
ing from veterinary .vnhorities on 
the dangers of livestock poisoning. 
In a bulletin just issued, farmers 
are cautioned to "rc.ad label in
structions carefully' and to take 
steps to protect then animals if 
there is any possib'':ty that the 
wecd-dtstroying chemical em
ployed IS p*.i:*onous. .A- least one

<). ’ s Ihrrr any -ininlv far New- 
r-2 '.ilr Dise.i«c in nvaltry.’

I A . There Is no ■ au*;;*
'troa-.ment of value v, .ic.i can be 
I recommended at the prcein time. 
I Birds .su.'-pected ol b. i’.k; N* .vct.si;.- 
ID: - -..sc should be tsoia'.'d and quar- 
' sn'.ined until defmiie and accurate 

(,f j iaboiulory di.'gno.sis can be made. 
' The best thing is to practice pro'per 
Minit;.iloa mer.surcs to prevent "die 
disease.

PHILLIPS 66 lb TO GIVE
YOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY WAR-'^UP!

(J. How long before calving sho-uld 
i  cow be dried o ff?

A. About CO dav.s. This menn.s 
that it ncv.-,vary to keep accr-
■irccdurg dates. The R.-’. -lon Pv. mu 
-'■miiar.y Issue.-, a handy -Purma 
Si-.rn Recoi-d Card" which will s,r.i- 
pUty tl.Ls record kr-pi.ig. On- of 
tl'.c-sc card.-, may be obtaln-d irce of 
.'ost from any Purina dealer.

By

lO  TEN D.AY 
SERVICK n.N Y O I’R

W ATCH
REPAIRING

Two K\rer* Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
IFAVELEH

Fine U'alrh and .Tewclry 
liepairing

F I.O Y l> .\n \ . T E X A S

Q. W ill hogs make greater gaiiiN 
! if feu salt-;
1 A. .According to a study mr.de at 

the Purdue Exivcrimeni Stan- n. 
i. V recci-.mg seme «s*lt In their 

' daily ration gamed two an*l o;-*-- 
I half tlnic.s fa.sier than those wiu-.- 
' out It. In a IDO-day studv#the av- 
: erage dally gain made by there 

refing .<iaU was 1.7 lbs., while ti.-. -r 
i leci-i-, inq‘no rail gained only .67 Ic * 

dally. Tne salt was fed diy. free 
; -holer. In addition to minera'. nu-̂ - 

fjve. For each pound of sail con- 
.-;un-.od, there was an extra pain 
45 lbs.

It takes a sure touch to control one of those w*nizz- 
ing ice boats, and it takes real control to build a 
great cold-weather gasoline, too!

We do it by selective blending of high-quality 
blending components— season by season— to tit

your driving needs all year 
’round!

See for yourself the kind 
of action a tank full of 
Phillips 66 Gasoline give* 
you these cold mornings!

'VOLATILITY CONTnOLLEO"
TO GIVE YOU EAST STAHTSf

NEED rLlG H T

child should be asked to do school work at home with 

kisufticient or too powerful lighting. To make studying easier, to 

protect the precious eyes of your chil- 

dren, make sure that they have  

proper light.

DR. W. O. ERVIN  
— Optometrist—

Offices With 
DR. McCASLAND

It costs absolutely nothing to have 

a Southwestern Public Service light

ing specialist check the lighting in 

your home, and it may insure not 

only better school grades, but the 

future vision of your children. Call or 

write for a lighting check TO D A Y .

PUBLIC SERVICE

l U  COME TO 
YOUR HOM E 
OR PLACE OF 
B U S I N E S S

A  Public S e rv ic e  C o m p e n y  lighting 

ftpec ie list  w ill co m e  to  your heme, 

office, or piece o f buiincts to give you 

recom m endetioni es to how to obtelir 

the best in lighting. There's no obli« 

getion. Just cell or write your neerest 

Public Service office.

.!i
Phone 26 

Tulia, Texas

q. W hen •.hnulil male gnat kUK 1m- j 
ra*iiratrd?

A. Male kid# should be castrated 
before tiiey arc one month old A 
rubber band wrappetl tightly around 
the scrotum next to the body cu;.- 
ofT circulation. In a few day.-, the 
scrotum drops ofT. leaving a body 
scar as the only eflect of this blood- 
Ies.s operation.

S e s a m e

W e’re Always At Your Service

Q. W h a t  c a a se s  
r a b b i ia ?

S p o t te d  live rs** in

A Spotted livers Indicate that the 
rabbits have or have had coccidiosi.v

Svnd veur question* sbeut liv«Mork 
Of pouirrv prebtoau !• FARM FACTS, 
ai^ South EinHth Strort. St I.ouit 2. 
Mi««ouri. QuVAttoft* will K« Sfivwervd 
«ithcut cbsri;*. rtihor hv msil or ia ihn 
colitfnn. #• • tervirt of this nootpupor.

FARMER’S “ 6 6 ”  STATION
Alvin Red in Conrad Alexander

M U T T  A N D  JEFF
JEPF, I'M WORRIED' ) _  
W ORRY

I ITS Silly
ME 

DOiA/M*

WANT you TO MAKE L'FEf MUTT.yoO OWE 
EASiERFoRM Ef You BE  
MV OEFICIAL WORRtER!

J E F F

••

•- iks-

r r
Ry Bud Fisher

THAT
WORRV*

LISTEN VbO.l I ivJE F F '
WANT TKAT WHJ6rt ‘

N o ^ ' —r
f  . A lP  • WORRY

M U TT ' 
I 'M  

\ WOCRVH 
%F0RVAjj

D O N T  W O R R Y ,  M U T T ' I  

I ' L L  T A K E  A N  

A S P l R l N  F O R  

| 0 H ,M A V 6 1 ^ ^  VO O ' 
( S O T  A  "

HEADAf^HPI

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

W «  hove nothing to tell but good alactric l•rvic•.

S O U T H W E f T E B N

1 H EA R  YA HAVE TO  
G O  TO TH' D E N T IST  
T O O A V - - I  B E T r - ; - , ^ , -  
Y E R  AFRA ID  V  WHOS 

A F R A O ^

C O M P A N Y

WHO’S AFRAID ? -  WHOY AFRAID »— WHO’S AFRAII

B E A . D S H A W  & SON,  J e w e l e r s
Elgin & Swiss Watches

60(j> o Ash 
Plainv’ew

\

Silverware Clocks Watch Repair

'■'V

' '

'm

r'-r-

*- a '
,..i' attog

■ ■ ’ --r __
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Try A  New* Want-Ad . . . They Get Re*ult«\

Your Family’s Health
Is worth more than the cost of running water in your 

home.

Did you ever stop to think how many extra steps a 

day the housewife who doesn’t have running water in 

her kitchen has to make? Life is just too short ior any

one to have to carry all the water a family uses into and 

out of a house.

We can furnish you a Jet Type or a Sucker Rod Type 

electric pump.

We also have a few storage tanks, and just now we 

have a few stock tanks of various sizes.

Willson 61. Son Lumber Co.
“We Appreciate Your Business’

I

What \ Wonderful Kitchen!
And hanpv Ldi' woman who is the proud own- 

e ro f a New K IT L 'H E N -M A H ) cabinet!

You’ll undeistand he! prirh' when you see the
N'ew K lT ( ’H F .N -M A ir )____ its Iwautiful F'o-line
design . . . the lovely Iraked enamel, easy-to-r*lean 
.surfaces, and the marvelous way these imits can be 
made to fit any kitchen, reyrardless of size cr 
shape!

K IT C H E N -M A ID  ('alnnets are outstanding? in 
constniction. Made of kiln-dried hardwoods, it is 
ant-ti>?ht in construction. It« doors and drawers 
are pruaranteerl never to warp, and all drawe*’ bot
toms are made of rust-im»of aluminum for «pecial 
cleanliness and lonjrer life!

See the K ITC H FIN -M A ID  now at Seaney Hdwe  
& Appliance Co, They’ll be glad to show you how 
Y O U  can enjoy a wonderful N E W  kitchen.

Seaney's — Silverton
F al B. Garrison G. W . .Seaney

WANT ADS
M AKE YOUR 
H. Rriy Brown, 
.vour businoM.

UST.'NGS with 
1 will appreciate

If you want to sell a farnn, see 
Roy Tectei. Pnone 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone P2. 18-tfc

The Farmers Grain Company 
handles a vompU-te line of Ralston 
Purina Feeds. 39-tfc

FOR SALE— Seed Barley Also 
1 32-volt Easy washing machine, 
and 1 360 (J2-volt) .ncubator 
See L. W Francis. 7-2tp

FOR SALE— 4 Brick Ousmess 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown, j 
Phone 46. 42-tfc |

P.\PER H A N G I N G  A N d | 
PA IN T IN G — Quality work.reason
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson & Son Lumber 
Company. ,'jl-tfc j

FOR SALE—3-n>om house and 
5 lots in SilverUm. Windmill. ' 
sheds and fences. Sec John Hay- ' 
nes. 51-tfc [

FOR SALc,—500 c a p a c i t y  
chicken brooder, table model 
cream seperator. fence panels, one 
garage and 1 000 bushel grainery. 
See Roy Teeter or Phone 62.

FOR SALE—6-ro')m house on

Senior Oirl Scouts 
Held Regular 
Meeting Tuesf’ay

The Senior Girl Scouts met in 
regular session Tue.sda.v afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the H;gh School 
Auditorium.

Patrol te lle rs  were elected. 
They arc Ma- 'an Arnold and Joy 
Davenport. A Backward Party 
was planned for Thursday night 
in the home ol Beth loiner.

The nc.Nt meeting w>ll be Tues
day, March 2. A ll members are 
urged to be present.

CARD OF TH AN KS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere thanks to 
everyone f o r  their words of 
sympathy and kind deeds upon 
the death of our loved one. May 
God bless y ju  all.

Mrs. R. M. Hill and children 
and grandchild -en.

pavement.
62.

See Roy Teeter Phone
Subscription out’’ Subscribe now’!

CH ICKS—Coming out of incu- | 
bator every Monday and Thurs- ' 
day. All ixioular b.’^eds. $13.00 ; 
per 100. John's Hatchery, across ' 
the street from the P<-st Office, ;

1  Box 624. F’ honc 162 '’'f.lia, Texas, j
2-tfc 1

FOR S.ALE— New n.odel C A l-  1 
lis Chalmers. On hand at list 
price. See J E. "D '? "  Minyard

FOR S.'XLE— 320 acres. 100 acres 
;n cultivation. 4-rooir house, 2 
granaries. 555.00 per acre. See 
Roy Teeter, Phone 62 6-tfc

F'OR SALE— 160 acres 155 
sowed wheat ;n irrigation belt. All 
wheat goe.-i. Po.ssetssion 580.00 per 
acre. See Roy Teeter. Phone 62.

6-tfc ,

FOR SALE 640 acres. 80 acres j 
,n pasture, new 4-room house. 2 ' 
mill.s. 2 irrigation wells, wheat & 
volunteer wheat. Possession SIOO. 
per acre. See Roy Teeter Phone 62.

6-tfc I

FOR SALF— 160 acre* on" mile | 
from pavement. 18 acres alfalfa, 
irrigation w t 1. 70 acres volunteer | 
wheat S12>)00 per acre. See Roy ] 
Teeter. Pho.v 62 6-1fc

~FO R  SALE— Seed Parley. See 
L. A MeJimn-y. 6-2tp

PO LIT IC AL—
— CO LUM N

Subject to the action of the 
Dcmcwratic primaries. The Briscoe 
County News anno'cices the can
didates below for tne offices set 
above their respective names:

For Coiinly .I'ldgr:
J. W LYON. JP.
( Re-Election)

For f'l'unt.v < Irrk;
DEE M. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-Elc( t;on)

For f'oiintv Treasurer-
A. G. "A B " STEVENSON 
(Re-Ele'-tion)

For Sheriff;
BRYAN .STRANGE 
( Re-Elect ion)

For Commis-iener Precinct No. 1 
H A DICK BOV.NR

For Commit .loner Prc. lncl No. 3
ALTON STEELE 
( ^e-Kle tion)

For CommisMoner Pre» inct No. 4
O. M “ M ILTON ' DITDLEY

We Are Happy Because . . .

OUUME X I I

Servi 
■̂or f

Graveside s<

W E  H A V E  PLE N T Y  OF WATF.(i|j Thursda-'

taaer Ayres, 
ent, whose 
hursday roo>- 
long illness. 
Earl I. CanV 

[TacR Creek C 
elated with 
:ome, Plalnvii 
mgements.

DEEP W EIL PUMP
ear Stctdien 
toved to T t

A T  OUR HOUSE! 
We Have A

Gould’s

381.

W E INSTALL A N D  FURNISH T i i “sh?̂ : 
PIPE FOR YO UR  N E W  P U M C '
You, too, can have ample water 

your every farm need with a cwidiin 
T\imp. Ihjmjis for every i)urst* '
every purpose. W e have both •!( 
and Suckei' Rod Type Pumps

t l i  Lamesa, W
iaisert and Fr
ad by one .1

SEE THEM ON D ISPLAY
arto, Califoi 
jrm , o f Lock 

m, . J Mr. and Mr 
'^■'™ i»ckncy in 

up to

Plenty of Sucker Rod, 
Leather and Cylinders.

n th .

FOGERSON"®'
LUMBER &  SU PPLY  C O M P A f c b

‘We Will Save You Money ”f 
PHONE 16

M ALE HELP W.'.NTED— Re
liable man with car w.-'iited to call 
on farmers in Briscoe County. 
Wonderful opportuni'v $15 to $20 
in a day. Na experie^ it or capital 
required. Permanen* Write to
day McNE.SS COMP'..N’Y, Dept.

Freeport. III. 6-2lc

FOR S A I.E - 320 acres. 25 acres 
alfalla. 280 acres in cultivation. 
Irrigated. Possession. $100.00 per 
acre See Hoy Teete:, Phone 62.

6-tfc

FOR SALE—One 35 foot self 
supporting tower, “ enerator, set 
32-voIt 10-year bat’ eries, 32-volt 
iron. .se\-er.il 'cet heavy wire and 
a number of 32-volt light bulbs., 
all for $75.00. See Lee Deavenport.

6-4tp

FOR SALE- -Almi>«t new gaso . 
line iron. ra-Jio with b.-ttery park; | 
6-vol; windcharger and tower, 
also Maytag gasoline engine. See 
Berle Flsch 5 miles east of White- 
ly switch. 7-2tp

FOR SALE— O n e l94rmodel 
AC tractor. Good condition. .See 
Mike Mason at Whi*e Auto Store.

7-ltc

FOR SALE—Used Gas range. 
Worth the mAney See Mike Ma
son. 7-ltc

~ T  WOULD LIKE  TO HAVE 
more ironing to do in my home. I 
would appreciate all my old cus
tomers back. Mrs. Lc" Perkins.

7-ltp

FOR SALE 1942 Town Sedan, 
in excellent condition; clean In
side and oil*.. See Kenneth Aurty.

7-ltp

Office Supplies at the News.

Dr. R.F. McCftsland

DENTIST

Heard ft Janes nalldlnt 

Fhane S5 Talia, Texaa

ith moistu 
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ortad by Ra.% 

M  the local V

FREE SHOW
TUESDAY AFTERNOON FEBRUARY 24TH 

AT2;30P.M.

“ Lost Harvest”
With an Excellent Ca*t

Winds, blov 
ast last Sui. 
>w hanging g 
derable mo 
londay mom 
ig winds had 
*ly direction 
■nount of m 
diich fell in 
>g. Wednesti. 
eady from 
uring the c 
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nu«d fog v ir  
t* News goe: 
list still m is 
nnnediate tig 
Though this 
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Dung whMt j 
irroen have 
t least anoth 
ill before cli

Plus demonstrations and lectures on d i s e a M s o f l ^ , , ^
stock, poultry and plants. Two well-known Authonti<^|lgg^  ̂
on these subjects. 7̂  }

ENTERTAINM ENT FOR A L L

V A LU A B LE  PRIZES A N D  

DRAW ING  TO  BE HELD

For an afternoon of good Free Entertainment pl

By r.F.
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BE OUR GUEST

PALACE DRUG
Dillard


